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1 ( K l i T O N M I C K L K , 
Editor and Proprietor. 
Dmotrli tn <grnrrnl nab Inrat Sntflligrarr, anil fa tjir ^olitiral/%iroitnral aa& 6tarstiosit 3ntrrrstn nf tjir ffrtt 
V() iME VI. CHESTER. S. C.. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 22. 1&». 
| T l V O D O L L A R S P E U . O i X t M . 
' P a y a b l e in l i t * B t r . 
NUMBER 47. 
MfiUlUAL ftUiiOE. 
D I I S . M 0 1 3 L K Y A W r U B . 
„ HAVE mwocnied ibruaselaee'together 
#3^in tha*PRACTICE UF MEDICINE*.,I 
J S SVRGSR V, m i u bsancbea Dv. W , 
lis will t e loond al hie residence. nf »t iht 
D n > Store. Ilr. MoMey easy be Cooad at tbe 
Conweli Houee ibe 1>"IJ Hois , sieepl 
hhee profcs-mnnlly Sngsged. 
W. W. MOSLXf- L i. WTU1. 
Nov. I t 41 •> 
TEIHPKR&NCE H E E T I N O . 
JSeiwrdam Divielon. Sees ef Temperance. will 
riolii a T«S|-eraaee Meeli»*! ea lha laurlb Bator-
fla,- ia'Notaialiir. ' I t ' l l laaianl, al Hope**!! 
fllapltsl) Chunrb. Sa.nlv fciver, Nf* lk-pa and 
Ula.k.locka DfeMoha, and all Sow who esn st-
OSMI am fro'ttaally htvilsd-lo da ao. and Jele in 
Kuees.ii.n. The pnl.lie generally are iovilad lo present. In listen to two or three flea speeches 
Oa I lata all absorbing aeMecl'' A klaj . of m we 
'• will be in ailrnda'-ea. PraKessiSH *111 Torn, at 
O5! 
Brie* i n . . . on D.pot ' 
e'cleek. P. M. Ihe M l o « l u pr«perty,-b»w.g I 
tangible ari>|,-rl T embraced Iu lite aaslgnmsnl 
bidder, el Maj. ta re . ' 
I Cotnfr [ink-; Sharing Umiilt; 1 Isn 
Ihrr Trunk! IKrltrl Book and K,nif*. 
Tbt rluUt lllle and islereelol Asalgnsr. il h 
is< any,In and In a cerlsln negro wsrnse alail 
Jl.r., a,id her ehlM JiHia 
ATl¥f(mONr«ATTAUOfl I 
' I ' l ' k fa.irrn lla'Ulhw of tbe Itih lUglaitnl, 
* * L\ Militia, will |*r»d«M I'litalee (Juan 
Ths i id a I'd 
Ijslppsd SI lbs f l ' 
mil l sllsiul i f I l.e 
.ui'r.iii.. 
pl^vs, on the 11 ib 
ATKISWWAyX 
s j f b ' v i;* i TmiviiiTi iooAfiiii WMS"^ 
H nmillM. PAULO* AND UtflcK 
.sTtn r.H. nl llin bsai iiu-ilby sml I m tii' 
M m JI I . I n s i l v s J . A!."«>: —A >up|dj uf 
fcOAI' HTONK OIUDDLUB, 
g liailsr, is'llm 
JOTT * HOUMON. 
No? 19 t t >1 
L " T I I A Y K . t f ti m ihs"anbterlbar, l l t ini i l 
O » . i i - NnrHiof Che.ltrC. H, tn'Mosdav 
nr Tu« d i . Ilmli nr Sn«h a l t . * HI.M'lf 
Al AUK. Nil mark* reridleoiej Inforniaiinn 
a . h i b T •IIIIWIIIIUU'VIII bo lhankfullj i t . 
i-civnl mi'l rawaidud. AdJm-a, 
.Su». I5 l l JOS. HKTHIHNOTON. 
."aiKlorifille, P. O.. S. C 
. .yu 
i i / r 
Mall M | a le M rr.hi 
door"tVe«( ol' ibVRail 
K. B. H " . a l t l i c . 
lied lo an Id eatnlo will do 
tiiaoi Willi ibe eubnoei-
A. i i . u A t n ON, 
ST K A V l . i y O R S T O I . K N From ('boa. icr C. II . on Sawrdae, isrib of October, a 
Li»bl l l . r Ilureo, .Imol U bead. bicb. oltb bri-




llfcNliT a IIAttDKS. 
Che. n,«.c. 
KV I L K O A D S T O C K F O R 8 A I . E . (ill I lie Gr.it Mmidtty in IJnember next. 
TWO SHAI1K.S or Hail Road Slnek in ilie 
Colnmbia <V l'h ri-ille Rail Road, will benCered 
M. 1'in-C.n.rt II.Kiae do.r to Ibo bicbtat b-ddpr 
TWi s l w k Imlimca to the ooiate of Tomer 
Fergn«o. d a d., and will be oold by order of 
t i n Ordinary by 
JAS. B. MAG1LL. Aiuir. 
O.-t. 2"i Id detoai i m 
BO O T S A N D s i i o K 8 . - i . a d w . 8 « Ureiw Kid and Calf tui iere; witb walbi»c 
Sbw».; f t Cenl'a fine Wai-r I'roor Boon. 
Warranted M beep waicr and dampneaa out 
rr..m ine foot. Ale-, k neat bH of t ie . , la , 
Wearinc BoOta, of anvoral atylea and abadea. lo 
ba found at IIA KIIKN k MoOULLV S 
\Va bare .annua other rfyleeof Goada on iba 
Bennett, Domestics, Drags u d medi-
cines, Fancy Goods. 
Real-lea many, oilier preliy Ib'mga, of whleh •»« 
will e r a a-iiioe whan ibay are motived. I4*w-
gjisccllai^ > 
fnm Ike MrtkodM Kmnr. 
TEE RACES OF EUROPE 
o r ecu. n u O i a i c E m m i s , rag. 
[ G a K W l 
TJiaa Kuwfa, 
lecratinR the 
frontier autee of KisRrn Kompe. The ani-
on of all the Sclaeonio trittaa would bring the 
Iluaaiao power to Swiuer&wd ami to the 
Elbe- The »jmpathiea of all'are either al-
ready enliated in faror <f tig; Ruaaian arma, 
or might be won by a alight change in Roa-
«ian policy, which has been mgnifioantfy in. 
dica'ed, and which would b« adopted if Aus-
tria and Pruu ia were to combine sincerely 
with the Allies. 
The geographical extent of the Sclarooi c 
poflilalion, and in acme men-ore its power 
tfao. srs increased by the Mongolian racea, 
which it SnciMutwOP* or adjoiua. All Asi-
slio Russia it Mon)nllan ; and the Moguls, 
either pare er mised »ilh lbs Sclsres, spread 
oter the .Northern parts uf Jfiuwny, Sweden 
sad Russia, and eitend to lh« Coulh-west 
from the ebsln of ths t 'ral through Rituals tv 
the Crimes, sud mingle with the Sxltrsltic 
end other CSUMSIBII eieinanU III TnrkeJ. tn 
llungsry, the I 'grlin Magyars sre the dom. 
Inaut rare I and here slid In Turkey slant 
u . r . r 
I.V. 
U: I V K I t V S T A B L E . - T b s i a B d . r t . g n e d shasedibe U.ery S.abl . of Mr •ell Sledge, rn-pecuallr notifsa hi. fneodi 
and Iba traseiliar p-iidle. tnatvW la prepared 
t.1 l~urnl.li l l i l l t s^ t , BUUUIKS and Vbltl-
CL'iS. nf all kind, upon the shorten aatlee 
and Iiie.n the moat reasonable terms. 
Jan. 11-tf • W . 1 W A U H . 
rOVL S A U B s ^ i , 
JURUAN bKNNKTT 
t af llnrsee and Carriage; 
llorae Was t s . 
JOROtN BKNNKTT. 
p i t l M K HAC<>N.~ , t . 
1 oa h.nd a full stuek ol t i i»e*rles , te , and 
haslu-t r..e,rad 
9 Ithila Prima Baeea Hides. 
HkHlh. rhme. Ilalllmnre Hsmt. wlib s large 
lot of Haggtng and H i » i i « law toe OASII se 
tv apprure.1 puraliaasrs at sheet eredila 
A eg. I t f W, T. NKWTW. 
and l « la the T«w« af rkartee, situated oa 
tiadadan street. It le a Onirabls and 
haalihy biesUnn basing all ateseeere halldlags 
loe a sinsil family, sad a well of e i i d l t a t wa-
ter. for further pariiralaNapale u 
H A . H M I T H . t E t ^ D ^ m , . 
! , "»«7 "** <W sale oa 
the i ' e t Tueeday of I 
I thee eseeped subjeelloit to llielr Csum. 
s l u brethren, whert the two taste h t t t totat 
In eonuet. 
To llit chleflslnshlp of the Hvltennlsat 
Kiintls thus tdils ths iirluiaey of Iht Mimgu 
liana i snd she has heratoAxe'tlasya lumen 
bua to a n i l herself of tlit Mrtlets of Iht In. 
Tilt Holtfonlo rsos It still la lis lalhaeji i 
lu t t reer Is Just ewniutaelag. lis tarlleel 
sppesrsneo mi ih t sreiit uf Kuroposn stilfs 
»st In Ihs tlglith snd almli s taur isa , when 
Uit lloaaltnt dowsaded the t )M la Innumo-
rakls eaooes, sad meaeced OsasMniluopIo 
with their unknown t a d bartal ta* sn»a. 
About Ihs Middle of tbs Utter eeniury oe-
earted the oonvculon ofOlgato Chtlsllauliy, 
end her solema Uipsieoi ander the aasploea 
of the (1 nek Kui|ierur. IMore this time 
other lurstioaa hud laltea plsec, snd ths 
Solsvet sre Bienlioimd by the coisuiporsriea 
of Ju ' t inlsn. But It is only from the reign 
of Rurie, sud the descent of his socceasor 
Olegup m Oonetantiuople. that there lee eon-
tlnaout history of nay distinct snd still sub 
sistlng Sclsvonio power. The. development 
of the rare has been extremely plow. A thou. 
sQD .^ years hare cl;.pscd since the fuands-
tioes ol the Rutnsn o.o i.rchy were laid; and. 
notwitliatandiug the prophocy ef Djiantlne 
eooquest which haa .teadily preceded it« 
maroh as a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar 
of 6re by night, it is only now in a position 
to achieve tho pros poetise fulfillme Dt of the 
Europe is then divided- etbnologicslly into 
three ports. Tbe imxcd n e w of tbe west. 
the Teutonic races of tbe Middle, the Scla-
veaie races of the East. These interpene-
trate each other in various degrees : but the 
supcrpo-itioa of tbe generic strata is aa regu-
lar a's the geological stratifications o f . t he 
crast of tbe globe. If, to prevent cvafasion, 
the Celtic basis i t permitted to give its name 
to theirs t division, wc have Celtie. Teutonic 
and Sclavonic Europe broadly cpnlndistiu-
guiahed from each other. 
Withaliis ethnographical distribution tbe 
political attitudes of tbe estions very nearly 
correspond. The Celtic sod Sefavomc ex-
tremes are the principals i.r the war. The the church. 
Caucsto-Mongoliao Turks, tboogb the occa-
sion, sre only an appendix to the fight. 
Wherever the Celtie blood touches, without 
Sclavonio admixture, there tbe political, if 
not the nitiona! affinities, are towards tbe 
Alliea; wherever the Pekvonie blood ia 
found, there the inclination of ths balance is 
towards tbs Rusatsns. Between these two 
wings sre ths Teutons ; both their sub vsrle. 
ties, Oermsns and Scandinavians, have over. 
fiowtd the already composite countries nf the 
West, snd hare received the iaJux of Sets-
vonism no the Bast. On either hsnd, they 
ire respectively inclined to the fortunes of 
t b t ad>cent combatants, in proportion to the 
strength rf the t l l d ^ But where their race 
it pure neutrality ia not merely their game, 
but. in the case of the ( I tmans , Iba ails 
haaardous ebanee of temporary aafety. Ths 
Scaadlassisns srs equally inclined lo aaa. 
trsllly, but are ia a more secure and iats-
pendcut position. Is act the ooncurreoce 
of ethnologies!, geographical, historical sad 
political indiestleas singular ? And can we 
hereafter reftue to regsril consldsrslions uf 
rest ss among (he eontroliog ia la taces la ths 
dsstlnlss uf nstious J 
U t il be observed, toe, that the religious 
dwasrcsiiant of Koreps Mlow lbs Uses ef 
ttkaogrsphlesl sepsrstion. Tho Celtic di.l-
a-oa Is I luaua Catholisj la KngUad, Augli-
e>a I the Tta taa division 
Helsvonic dl.lslos belong, s lmt t t entirely to 
the Oretk Chureh. It ia not serprising that 
a dispute about religions privileges ia Iht 
lloly City ef J t rats l taa . springing from Iht 
ditotfd of hostile creeds, should hsvt tv ta -
tasted la s wsrof racee. 
is certain : and the omen is confirmed when 
the immense and exuberant plains uf Poluio 
nik, ( Ictus invent a senkaable territorial 
deaigneiion, t . r which thare wiil be frequent 
u e iu eusning years,) are eontrastcd will, 
(he narrow vsllsys, and the monotsin^astar-
{soe of the Cell!-; sad German regions 
But t i e populations are not pnportioaate 
of the Sort hero Oceaa : and what, toe the 
rake of contrast, we have termed the Celtie 
by the came 
malted difference ai fcith, 
and searve slumbering feada, ant by their 
loose articulation with sneh stiev clang the 
broken shores of the AHaati. M d the Medi-
terranean. KutShtraaese, ea • » pmeied weet-
wardly through the neutral aad sifted terri 
litsry strength snd effective resources 
pmportionate to the popalstH.ns. VTUila 
Bri l t ia cannot replsuish bcr armies ftwn 
home, t a d scours ths earth in sesreh ef re-
cruits. subsidising; other Sutes for.oiercens-
ries, end gleaning volunteers wherever they 
can be entrapped ; Kus»ia Uit) apparently 
without effort, the cbasrae produoed by pes-
tilence snd bsttle. sud' daily soguwnts her 
lOrce, after having lost more Ihsn s quarter 
uf a million of soldiers. Gain sad greed, 
what ProudUon hss so hsppily termed mer-
esnlilisra, snd ths internecine feud of elsSaea 
ihenet-remlting, hsve paralyzed Iht euergits 
snd destroyed ths patriotic spirit of ths one 
country, while the serfdom ef s young socie-
ty snd religious fsnsticism discipline snd 
multiply lbs busts of the other. Men will 
not fight tor glory er tor country, who hsve 
been Irested ss ptriss and trodden ander 
loot for the sihe of tlit aesllh of nations : 
nor will thsy buckls on tlisir armor f .r t sys. 
taui ths l has disdained and ejttktd Ihsnt, 
1 per luero ebbt a vile, 
Id sthite civile. 
Th t aainbers, howevtr, » « by an means 
ao illsproporllossls ss ailglil be supposed. If 
tlit tMlaialt It tarrltd fttrwsnl lo tlit Hint 
whta ib t rtors srs ultimately ranged sgslmt 
tsuh ethsr, ue istlier when they hs> e at length 
attained ihtlr Died nlailunt. Whether Ibey 
a f t aonaldtred with r t fcr taes t s tlisir erend 
or lo Ihelr origin, Ihs .Ils)uitlly It antuh lass 
Ihsn Hilght be Itusglnml. and tlit ayslfaWt 
nunilnrs t r t la fc»ar of llutait, • 
l a one uf ths valuable ms)a nf Johastna's 
I'li\al.ial Alius, llisrs la a aumtrital esilmsle 
of t l i t Kuropsau rullgiuns. Tlis Rosisn I's 
ihollos tniounl U> lam.OOO.WiO | the IV les-
u n i t to ns.000,000 i ills Omsk Chureh in 
9*,000,000. The Ilonita CMholles thus 
amount lo mors iksn ihs snm of bulb ths 
othsrs) but several modlfiesllona ami trans.' rI liens must bs iae.Ie. Pan of tha Cat bo. Siatea may ba omitted at unable tu exer-
cise any ioSuenee on lha result : Proteaianta 
are disposed llmiugh Calholle. and Citho-
lies through Proteatjnt populstlona These ! pls"ie-l. anit as cs jar trees bsaide the waters 
must be eouutcd with tlie nstmns to which i '•» "h ' -» P » ' <"« of his buckets, 
thsv belong. .Nesrly eight millions of C - . ! b l« «•«! a '"1 1 >» I" aad bis 
tbofies reside ie the Kutsisn dominions, sad ! ^ n g shall bs higher th .n Agag, sad bis 
must be mimbeye.l w.(h t4n miliurv tor..e«f i kingdom shnll be c ia l tod ."^ 
iho Oreek f.iib- CaihoHo Gcrmsnv is a a i . It U a remarktble phenomenon, nttested 
ted in the asms dsngen snd the tame hopes j ' 'T « " 7 P3g« ° r b'stury. snd so smmgly 
with Protestant Germany, Mid the two are ' e""6'n.«l that it m»y be regarded ss ths law 
joined together in ths estimate of t i e popula- j of the siftce-non ol nations, tliat every greet 
tions annexed to eecb duli .cl ive t.-pe. Pro. j ^ ° K S uf atiluaddwui«i..i> is attcudud aud 
teat ml England, in Micinanncr, is combined ! pfuduved by a omneideiil clai.^e of race. To 
wiih Cstbolic France, as with Msl.oiuetln n o further back, it was a . ia regard to 
Turkey, and awells the Cathulio tores. ] it was so in regard to Rome, it was 
This shuffling of figures n a i a i sad1iaro» ! a» HS regard to tho mediasval system, it 
Comparing together ths three psrtleS iotas 
which Kurope is duaribatcd, sompsring the 
two combatants with sseb other snd with the 
ne t t rek , w weald b t osstrals. sad sembin 
ing in ths soapaiiaaa their moral, sosial, 
political aad religious condition, their geo-
graphical position sad censtitatioa, their eth-
nologieal eompeaWoa. thsir uambert aad ihs 
hlstnrcal pwgnnsilos sppropriste to each, 
whst will be the imsis of tbe War? Who will 
win, who will loss la ths coarse nf lis long 
snd terribls tvulutioa t W t trill not venture 
upoa asy . 
thair probsblt 
would avoid th t presonipiloo of sntlclpatlag 
th t deersns «f Pnvidsnea, sad Ibre-Jmlgtag 
Ibt purpuses nf Usstlar. We only hsisrd 
eonjeeturus | but tbs svlJeaas tullsctsd, ths 
Indltstlous sappllad by tha slad; uf the Ktfe. 
niigraphiasl Map uf Ksn-ps, tanslrsia aa to 
•ppnh rud lbs ultimate an J tamplett aaet«ai 
of Haasla. lbs shairpttoa af iba Tsatuals 
.*tat«s, Ihs rulu sad final obliisrstlns uf t b j . 
mitsd (Via. Ttatoulu asll tat: I t making 
tMs dsclsrstion, ws do ss utatb vlulettet tu 
out sympathise, is oar wl.hss, to nur hopss 
and lu oat sense uf tht prtaanl latsrtsis uf 
slvlllsstlun. ss Uslttm dl<f la hia aais I noli, 
natism, alien ha tarstd Mnob and blessed 
Israel, saying, aa might aaw ba ssld la re 
gsrd to ths Holsvtrtiis n e e , » How shall ! 
curat whilst Ilod hith iHrfrarml ' and Uo» 
shall I dtl> ahum ib t Lord bnOi not deled ' 
For from t in mp uf t in roaka I tea him, snd 
frwa th • bills I behold him : lo, th t people 
shall dwell aloim, and nut be reckoned among 
the nations Wlw can count tbe dustuf J s -
(ob, Slid the nuiubsr of lbs toanh pstt af 
Ureal." * • * • ' « As tha vslleye ire tlisjr 
•presd torth, as gsrdsna by tbe rivsr tide, 
(lie tress of lign-eloaswhith ths U>rd hsth 
Celtio end Teutonic coentries ia comparative- balion id1 ib» new race with the old IUS'S; su-i • number of dentists inthc c-nited States than 
ly poor and ragged, sad is ovstburdenedwitb j tbs chain of tacees- ive aCaitics hes sever . i l.e-e is in lireatl Briuin and that while bad 
iahahiuata. The Seltraaiii couetnee are. (yet been broken. The fleetest s-dntioo of: tei tb is iheexcepttMi ihcre. is ibe rule ber-
toe the miat part, rich, level plsias, euhiva- j i-netinaity oecnm-d wben-tbe Northern na- ! We believe lhat oar people take more 
ted or pastured by a sparse and martial pop I tions overwhelmed the Roman E c.pir" but 1 i a . • with iLeir : t « h by wnahhc than tSe 
ion. There ia room for gvwntb ; there ! ecsn thenv the .Teutons only f./i .ae-t tt.e ; 'isiivasol'Irvtbiitd,and yet the Irish have fa t 
f incree a 1 subais- j cvmrse of previous Teuhmic niigr-ti.m a n d j l tUer teclh. Aeetec aci.l canntl b« tho 
Mil l be a 'I™? ! of this early decay of teeth amoiig us, 
id wc know ir is not. There i t ao i u t -
of more importance than this ; for if the 
decay of teeth - . I e.,pje i« n---
ts "It ill bsahli. ^ ... r ii.»i bad 
health of 
eery first itufsir. 
with iacrssaintf wants, t amalgatnstion. 
The fore stoat nations of the weH aud eantrc ! if tbe ^claves were to" be*»me, from thia 
of Ktarope are dependent * * the proaperity, j forward, the inheritors uf enipiVs ; for tfce> 
which is t h a ooaditioa of their existenre, 1 have already wruek foflh their o4-boU iuto 
upon the profits t f OMnnfartnres and tbe ' lVaasis and .Wlria-r The same gradual 
frails of eomnierce: They sre st the mercy j-rocression may bees'pectsd in thesucccasioii j tecib a rv '"J ^ " u . 
of the easaakiea of the,wi»r!d ; aad they hsve ! of ethnics! characteristic ; and it would be j ft-, pie is a unci-
al ready head In danger of glutting all mar- j entirely natural that Ihs Western races should , lance : it is of • 
bets, by the preeipiuts expsnsum -if tbeir ; be absorbed sad incorporated by another saoe.j ..tlier, 11 is our opinion lhal if moss coarse 
trade. Russia contains wirhia herself, he- which presented strong a&niiiea with botli,: hard biscuit aere caieu in early life, to exer-
yoad t i e reach of hostile sciaare, beyond the and was more pliaut than either. Such a . - • tlie teeth, iLcy would be in.-s liable to 
perils of sxtrinsio changes, all the elumsnu , disposition pould bcilitale tha pro»ia of early decay. The very form i f »-ma of our 
of pre*ent support snd uf future ahundaoce; . conquest. ] inHb arc adapted ta irriuding. sod if to t pro-
mines of gold. platins and othsr uiatals; the Tbs bisfciry nf tbe Huns and TurVt may j j..-r>y exercised, thsy moat he ..ms tsndersud 
materials for clutbing and uianutactnrvs ; t e d amorous thst phyaieal peculiarities are easily j uciiate.—.SW> 1'1/e .1? n w a . 
an ample range for ibe sugmentaitoo of pio- ! orsdic-itcd ; and that mora! and Intellectual; , , . . -
visions. She can beraslf satisfy s i rbae real IqimBtits tre much more Important and per. j ^ v , , . ,-r ( u n T , 
"ad. if luxurist are regretted, lltey jslstsat. For thli reason, we refrain frmu en-1 n ' j | j >iit,.|,,.;|. i... .1 nv'raou Callage 
kit j npils upon 
a-'atwl an asec. 
e-d.-a » broken 
with i 
luxary ia tha privilege uf • few. I 
Urging upon tlie comparison of the pbyai.- j j 
j togtcal and phyaicsl chnraeterislies of ths i 
by lha Antosrat. Are fiilavoiils with those uf ths Celtic snd Tcu-1 , |„ l p .„ l l l a , 
not an ths slemsata af anduraaca, of penis-[ ton rucss. In tills rvspeel, bowevsr. there is *t,.. 
tent strength, of pornuaeni piwsr. •« tlie one sini» ppoaraoai of tlio fusion of Ibo mors 
( I n 
. whils tha slstasnlsof weakness and ills 
toed ire oa Ibt otheri And Would it Hot 
seam si If th t bear uf Sslsvonle la etdsney" 
had an uek f a t If lha Kslavuaii' rage was das 
lined tun* to tubordlntlt snd sia.'gauiaia 
with Iba Ttlltonlt, sail to ubHtetalt UMwIa. 
f^TTsltlii fsees or ib t Weal f 
-<0 inw sre lbs morel snd liiisl'sviml cbtrer . 
lariat let nf iba Btlsrtsid.ij . ird tot tlisir s p. 
psrsnl *wt«on, 
(his of ih t most singular Ibtlaiaa la ib t 
story uf lha docRns ofsn SBOIMII olilllialion, 
I* U S faolliu aad mpldtty with which ths 
Tatttonis barbsrlsaa uqulr t r t ib t irta, tbs 
nannare, tha aUalniitsnta. ihr refiaamani, 
and Ihs uthsr stoiraoia, latins of lloaian elnl-
Itstlun' A sulfc'tenl tllserrathm will be at 
band, If It Is remsmhered lhat ntsny of ilia 
sinparme, friaa Maxliulsn doanwsrds, w-'f.i 
of pure: nr ml ted bailisrUn deacent. Bin 
much toiler and more minute cieiiijilificutnui 
may bs obtained (Vow tho chronicles sud 
pedantic literature of those times. Tho Sell-
veniu socae gioscss a si CI,IIs i aptitude, ia a 
asnch mora remarkable degree. Tho sdvsu 
cemcnl of lbs Busalaua . into tins relgu of 
Color ths lirest, sod lUe col tsr t of lbs Kus-
tiau nubility ileaa.ntuole tbe fact- and prove 
that We Selavoniana m r p » i nil other r a w . 
ia their eapscitv for oieilixstian, T» this 
teattmony may also be added ths intprettnt-
tilt fortress of Cara t s* , a n d llae beiliWit ds 
on these iastaaccs. 
ly to lay too muoh stress, as 
wc do not know how umefl credit should K-
assigned to foreign scieoce snd ingruultc. 
It is confessed however, hy ll.s Allies, that 
the defence of Sebsslop.l h.,a manifested s 
signal modification of the military art, and 
has transcended the science, ss well as bafflsd 
diuliHlivs properties Of their prssulsor-, i , 
wbilt bulb are tutpnased by Ilia ma-enliir 
tn t ray tnd U u d i u r s of ih t mure yoathfsl I, 
, iu Ilia sa r i j peiiad of his life, 
lied, as i auiysfui, a packet that 
l.lverj.a^l tn <ms of ths Auwti ' 
i to r spu in firqnsntly r a n r m e d 
spelling a lady oho bid promla 
bride «n bla remrn fro These are th s IttsyM ^ t . . . 
li s coHtemplslion of the Kthr.Sfrsplileiil ,1,'.. . ' ' a g e " " V > a ' i h i ^ u i io-i l'ni'c'vi'in i 
Map uf Kiirupai, in Iht MV'Ul.lntlS Wart wWeji J „ , „f feeling, ,r.,| showed i t t 
•i« W, rtipy ltwtV b« j xn u , | | # | | orfMiiMMtl* Ao 
they m«y i» ondiui.ded, I k y b« bslli d . | B l , ,, u i j j C 
I w l h t t w i i j hwl ih'jr at* «uf w lm w M n \,\y | , 0 
* 4 r t l » U 4 will nul utifttHlmi L . „ , v i..,; l fWl l4 tJ j n l , | t ; ).,!V 
td b , tbs to n p o t . ' , . « « • « uf ths Alllis, I. o, • v l -
a ten b , I teaip^sry and anetrtsI» r - e e , , d \ ,dsp fcls band, to b h W i J snd 
Ws look beyond tlis accidouUl fiueluaiiima 
of IWtuns lu llw atssdy surreal of Into- Il 
U s new ijijltcal 'un, ol a still uuspplhnl 
brannli of sent , .e , wuUb wa bavo sitsmplsd 
IVjlltg no sltenliiM to mu ' ic r -ml l i / to na-
tional rwamies, to ISJCS and losns, snd to 
• ciituiigleiaaola wli'ch pulMoisaa 
and diplomatisU sasauie i s aaf te ienl data 
for their limited osloulatioua, ws luvc en. 
doaviuwl lo piaros ihsse misu a a d cloud. 
which l y vary near lbs surface, 
air. i the i 
vailed, and the wstchoisa of worldly ebanee 
a n y discern something of ths night. 
Ill tne convulsions which are shaking snd 
deselstini; the older jartaoftbsChtIstcndo:;i , 
tbe l-nlt.'d Stales are "ingul.rly f a v . f -1 b> 
Privldenoi), if thay otly aamious!}- rj.niu the 
advi-lit pea vou.-lisafud to. tbcm <-ila al.> 
cih Lis n u g h wind in the day of t i e Kast 
wind " 'ilie s l u m deacco'ls Ir.Ku lbs lTiaf 
tod tbcEasieru plaina.andtlirealcusi .navcp 
oter Europe. I l reaches aot over iho A t 
fall hoa i j l j to itis g n u J lie tea* tl.aatsI..I. 
• il up and.- .niajei l In uibin onbimsd tl.t 
..Metl. fit. Mil b e l l . naitnily summot- i 
but U>for. hnres.-k,«lJ». |«"-f .-spisit he »»e 
tli'ftil, \ '|N«I mm lull ( smiuetion reveal.-1 
the «•!.••. of h u ui.loiti late d'eotas. Ills 
h.-irt was found literally m ill t r a i n 1 Tl -
iroa-endo'... ptopalelon u blow, eonstquout 
if«i.i aoe'i s violent t.. i oil. aek, to'rccd 
t';e pa.e-.rfol muKulsr 
life was kt sn end 
sicca nunder, t a d 
/ W a n / flen»/y - ' t shout i W I s s t i n -
heritmee which S J i". 4 ! h-mid aish s child 
—nhMliir Iii .r.i or to-i.ai .• pc . v ill bean. 
ly. It ia about the : „ r < .11-iod c-f capital In 
i i.d of beamy m 
the w-n!2 docs nu 




k. I^ot the jcirf of whom 
to P"*t*eic*orer iind tboul, 
•n a «*h:M .»!' onrt should 
Wsntifttl. Anfil t h « yatu 
man ot'.r k;id about 
neutrality, ciu!iuu«r«d by 
CIUIOM than by d ^ c a i W indt^cretion. So Car 
-j.il.c Wfi-.Lrc of one aatiou cm ho d 
th Johotton's statistical tables, and obiit- "0 in regard to th t Saracens, if t h fy tb.mld j the renounces of Western Eampc. td bum thst ef i l l , we hav« tve t j t i i ing to j > u t , k ^ 
erates the idea of s Iheologieal elsssificstiosi W inclwled in the series, it was ao iu regard I The Sel.ronisns couibioo the qmckness of g.iuf snd mKhi-ig lo • ^  Ham the p a t e o : . 
by substituting the principle of federal and to tbe empire of Charlemagne, and it has , ihe Celt with the tenacity aud perscvcrai.ee contest, i r wc kctp entirely out of .t. But | . * 
political notation tor his arithmetic of ind i . : been so in regard to thrNorinan ascendancy 1 of the Teatoa : and praarst, also, a less £,- the w«Hare ol each civilised f ta te is boom. ' " . 
vidusl unities. The lictosc ia required, how-' " r Kngland. In all cases, except durina the j vorablo combination of the ph/ninal tbarac- up with the wdt-fceing of bcr compecia, snd 
ever, tor our pnrpi.se. of eaiiuialing ihe ag- (sudden and perishable supremacy of Mnngo- j tcriatics of ihiaw two races. Their moral and a Mow at ruck at tbe oui|—t. will ullimaleiy. 
gregate strength of lbs creeds represented, i l i , n c «i'|Oerors. like Tsmcriane aad Own j iub-dcctnal character ia thus described iu tae vibrate to tbe ci-nlie. Tiio fate of Poland i- ^ 
rather th in the sum tots! of believers. The ' gbit-Khao, Ihe Caucasian race has produvud brief ooles of ilr Kon.bt t : a memor.blc eaau.[de of ibis. I ter ~tri5.ee | ^ 
Pope, on one occasion, euipl.ij-nl Saracen { l h " su-cession of imperial tribes. .. Great m«bamca! talent, talent tor imi | was di .regarded -by tho - • -
arma lo uphold tbe cause of ths Church I t is equally a Uw of historical -ihaolo-y, ut ion. for music; arbrn sabjectcd, cunning, j thev are thcmsd.cs t i e . . . . — , n n ™ v - B „ 
against its Catholic adversaries ; and tbe 'bs t tbe st-ssm of othuical progress never | deceitful and revengeful; when free, f raui . t w». t , .~a«. a oaarterof a -™iurv aim , 1 ' 
Cstbolic Bourbon Meted and plundered j w « r s r s its once-ltst sstendaney. W s v « : o p c n . -Although ortginsllv democratic, in 
Rome with a motfey crcw vf Catoottcn, Pro- j W»T« of t h « ioud T.>llt on- ' c o n ^ w o c e of n.itional *»n-f.rtuno#, n j p t i V 
t«»Un6*3ml *oic!irven» : yet it w not diffi- to the abor*; but lh« wave wltieb b»a j IpAninp- tdw&rds a paUTnal and s»o-
ewlk to determine in either c w ihe party'of; once bn»ken ia n e w renew*]. Tbe periwd ] thori t j . Bliud obedience, tenactooa of uM 
-c t wlw 
• I - ; . : . : • 
• be or eci r WtDR aajbawly '! 
cfambiliou^ikbt-auty. From 
alialtow of tbe otli?r 
>j»r^bto t.otbing el#ct tke» 
vitb a low Msaiard ' t f at-
bappj oa'y wLeo Uaocmj; at-
tboee who are p'easra witb 
. of tbe i | R | H | p H 
su jecte , c i . I t e  are t c sel.cs tbe ce i l T";tiais. Tuc | 
n ~ f l t ak renolt Win l- rscen q ••cnturj go. j 
' and foretold in a memorable contribution to ; 1 will give you two or th-ce good ruica 
a short lived, but mcmorablt, periodioal. which may help ynu to hce.)ioe happier than 
Wo q u i t ] t'-'is sagacious warning, aa a soils-1 vnu would be willwit kaomng ih-m ; but 
bit ekootolhia resty : I « to being » m ] Itle'y ha-^pv. lhat you oau 
I h a b u l w . i k o f rol'.gious snd poiiucalC-ith |nev-.-r bo '.ill y v a j t p. Jhav . n 
against I'm armed inroads of Greek sehinoi, ] Tb» f l ^ t i j . ' try ".-.-i; i . ta-ko ethers 
as well aa against ib t conquering bonlea of | lisppy." " I never aas happy."- said a cor. 
another Taitarv, l'olaod ia, as i t were, the | lain king, "till 1 began to t j ' re pleasure in 1 
i and prejudiced, laovs of o m n l r j , 
it of elesuliness; 
i especially tiegiae 
ladvanced guaid of ib t Roman Ragle and o f . ibe welfare of -my people: but ever 
•Tbt only heresy, t day. I b a i t bad 
t l j f 
l Ibt b a g ' s Moumala Iron 
la« r i l l N O . - A M l l | .*k, cheaper than 
\ > % « e r ; "flail-*** sxuMne tbe aaw Kyle. 
asd law fricn, at our hnaae. ' 
V • • 
t t» in wblth 
Ibt people t a d City af t i o n bars, la tb t Hi 
rln» toaduct of blatqry, ia t t r ran td , without 
ciny oooaciow action of Ihtlr own, ia t i l the 
great crises of humanity. This haa haa* 
briefly sad imperfectly treated in s volume 
it e n not be 
If t h t (tagtnpblcal ratge af tha eonlieu 
| i*sot ten tors lab si fihiaaiatrtuaNMv lug raaet ea furai a n y j p g a e a U e a ^ M t o f 
of Celtic preeminence passed awsy before 
the one bnsd-cd and forty tour thousand | h i«b.ry began : and all the hUtorical ages I without a, spirit of 
that were sealed, but only t i number tbe i " e 6lied with the scbievemests and Ihesnb- j cunning m-rchantt ; 
armies of i h t church militant. And to ef stitoiioa* of th t Teutooio tribes. European love of lyrical poetry, 
feet this object, which can be donetinly ip . | mv.l xalion, the tneient and Ib t modem poetry sad songs.'' 
pr.aimatelv, tlie sole oourse wst thst adopt. - system tliks, appears lo have alUineJ IU j Th t Celtic and Teutonic races sre broudlt 1 our Wesnru 
cd. A careful, but not minute cakgulstion, maximum: i u m n hath reached t b t xeuith, contra-distinguished from each otb.-r in all : which rietorr tor a moment may cruwa, ihe I in my hoai 
in accordance wilh thcae views, givea to tbe j snd aUnda still on tho uieridi.n. Faiigued ' l U i r characterittica aad tendeneiea. They | oolj people that csa plant its sttnd-irds up- n i My seeon.i tula is. 'Be eontcnt wtlh little ' 
Cellio or Allied powers, whieh we amtiiue sa : by its euccenaes, oppeeseed by iis riches.! occupy the extreniitieeoflhe I 'aucsnan scale, t all our capiula. must pass over l'oland before Then, sre tuany good rea»ras for this rale. 
Ihe reprcsenutived of the &tho!ic re'icion dielraeted by the exubcraaee nf both its j The rielivoaiana run through nearly the whole reaching us. Poland is tbe dike which te - , We deserve b o t l m l e , we trquiro but lillle, 
95.000,000; to the Teutonic or neutral I'ro-! ^""se populations and its varied productions, i gamut rf bu<uan faculties, ind exhibit an ; Strains the torrent, and if thia dike be brok- sad " better ia little, with tns f a r of (iod. 
tesunl States of Ceatral l i s rope 7u,0t)rt.000-1 '• ' " d s 'to arms paralysed, while tunonnd-1 equal spt i tadt for Ibe moat dissimilar condi- ! es . If E i i g u u * and Fraaoa, wbieb a com-1 than great treaauraa and trouble thc-rvwitb." 
and the ScUvonic or Greek t 'hureh TtS.OOO,-1 ^  by triumpht. It waa in tb t midst rf sua. i tionaof life, and tbe rn.art various sltainiiicftta ; aaoa danger tbrestcu, aleep ibe same aie<.p. i Two u.en were determined to b t rich, bat 
000 including the Roman Catbolica and Mo-' fidonoe and fcttivily tlml thert "caiae forth j While the Celt it rapid In his pcrc-ptiona. j then the indepeadaaco of the whole world j they ae t sh iu t it in different ways ; for tbe 
gull iu l lutua. of t mau a bind, t n d wrute over j and ihs Teuton alow.'tbe Scltvuniau is cither, | be eutombed upon Ihe battle I 
pproxlmativo r . t imita may h t to- \ •IW'nM the atndlettick, upon the phatef of ! or both, or maybe more appn^nals ly de. | Ual ef ibe Pole, ahall perish 
garded a l merely t miucr af curiutily. and ** - t i l of iho kiag'a paUw," Ibnsnmyian- signaled as spl. While the Cellimekasqu.il- ! W « bav, . t temptnl lo ill» 
t s s dubious calculation Ite n Hare certain.! out wordt trbicb annouoeed to BelaUaisai, t , and gbiry, snd the Teuton independence j cie. t a d ii.Urpret lis gradual accomplish. 
ly h u impoee.1 lha n s e o ^ l r rfs mnewhst i thai \bo Babylonisn E nplre ha pa.se.1 
rary procedure Jlut iki samt olijec-! " ' J - " In that ni.-blwaa Itolcbatsar. lbs 
are M t tpplioablt to ths eeMus rftbsi«'»« of tbs Chaldeans, slait . And Ua. 
raoea. Turning la lie. Kombsfs u b h t . ib t | "us . tbe Median, look ths kingdom Tht 
Ctlts ire reckoned to b t 6-1,000.000, the j M ' 1 ' b»d raree been Inurpretod, whta 
h t *2,700,000. tnd Iht Sclaroni-1 *ko Mods is t l hh g a u . 
ana 68,000,000 i or adding to tb t laM th t j Tb t l ' e t t i ta aa b u throat I 
connected and Intermixed Nogulaia F.ump-, At tha Ksitera gals rf Karepe, tho Scla-
with t h t txeeptkn of Ih t Turki . 76.000.080. voaie rate is eoesmped. Adons rf t k t Cat-
Th t dliparily uf numbers betwets the three | caaian familltw of that ooatiaant. It hat aot 
gna t varieties of tbe KuMpaan family, shl . b i yet partaksu uf lepramaey. Il no* strsteh-
lasonaiderabla la n purelyethnolegiesl view, c e f . t h Its hsnd ki lbs sceptre II b t t J t ( -
matcnally wbtn we eoaAlns gtd f r behind la Iht rest rf drlli lsllon I 
' " III I ao h id not y t l tome. U isttill la lit 
early and n n d e t a h ^ d yeulh, hat now tlaims 
Ua lahsri lsnts . aa ha predtsam a t a n paa-
• i a j away l u future it tU batort I t : thty 
h u e suae | theiSt bee been already e t b i n t t . 
«d. Th t dreamt tnd b a t h s of youth visit 
Ihelr su ture ag*. but lha t a t t g i t t and ih t 
t tasbUilits rf youth ba te unoonacmus! 
parted. Aa Ih t hand rf Ihe a u a will 
ap fctore Iht pruphtt, to baa lbs strength 
of the Aliiaa btea <Wad up, ia tha wiidtt rf 
their graaleet exertione aad atoN brillUnt 
panda . Tha Schvouio raot a r t sccu j fca -
sd aad labasrvieal te a t o t u l t a d politianl 
t t t their strength 
therewith geographies! snd polities! tvmSld 
e ration a t h e dlaproportluu would be math 
more Ihnftehlt to Russia. If from i b t sum rf 
ib t Ttnioaa waa mbauaetml thaTeutoai t -
Bolavotist popaiaueii. to h t added to i h t 
Kolannio, t s d lha Teutunlo-Celtie and Ten. 
tonlt Noraitn, It besdded to t h t Allltt. and 
If t h t Mtrslhbla allied OtWt n e w w-as 
then deducted from the euumatalloo of lha 
waste in powers. It would tbsn appear lhat 
tha Bala voaie iril.ee, united by a oomseou 
tnd atatly pure blood, by a eommon creed, 
snd a t almost uniform grade of civil. 
Isatloa, t a d aullsusd together ia a very ax. 
tenetva but compact domain, would ase t td , 
by M t t a o r iarentr milKeni, "»«eb of the 
other faml'.i«, ao tot a t Ihey ee«U ptnici-
p a n effeclasly i s j i e wsr. Moreover, i h t [ 
T tatonia Siatei pre dh id td by religion, by 
rnmm h M n , a t t» i k y n t tpht1 
i wbo coveted 
and self-aatisfactiim, under 
guvernmtat, t h t tlolave. a b o « name is eyn- ! 
giury, is iteliaed to aniet and 
tubordiwitl .n, snd thinks lam rf hiiaaclf 
p Lu IBI-SBS tn his desires;, 
d bis best to bring down 
mnena. The result wit, 
n!*.i)s rcpin. 
w h j desired but lilllo was ai-
than uf kit duty tnd bit eouatry. l i t hss 
tried, with equal saeeaat, t repaUietu t n d a 
das polio organisation ; whiie Ib t Ut tu havt 
* ' J - ' lily tm any goeeramonl 
and ih t Teatmie their 
iritttaa. Tlie 
bat an iavAetont t rader; 
Iht Teuton la a good totdler, bui a much bel-
tha.JWsvni.iai, h a s . like pro 
lbs hKhalet 
Ing nobles of i'olaad, end th t peculsting 
pritcat of Russia, thow thst tht sjnrii 0 r Wsr 
msy be evngenlallj tonjol.ied with tbe spirit 
Of Irmle. 
T b t t t itdiotliaas prove lhat tb t Sehvoale 
pavaUnritiss are Mek at to prepare ihtas auh 
lahly far thair supposed vutauoa. ta tha t f 
I t n i i M t o n of lha psaseal eiviliaeiioo rf 
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i that again have . of tilings " 
i l i r i! tale it, "lo .k oa tbe sunny tide 
Look up wilh hopeful eyss. 
Though sil thing, seen, forlorn; 
I b e sun I bet seU to.nlghi will rise 
Agais lu morion mora. 
T U skippisg isieb, Ihe i 
perse th t 
been t d n n e r d In sntwsr to ' th i s inquiry, 
have long lince vanished before lh^ Iru" 
docttlne of the actio* extotnal eorroeive a -
geuts. TUt grentand til powtrlul deetroyar 
of Ihe hntaao teeth ia tcld. t t ge t .b l e or aiin. 
s n l i s a d ' I t an l te i s not nhetber thst s a d 
i t lu,I .e.I III :1m ...mth by the ilaoompskuoo l'-"1 Ittpiug ttah t ' . . ui lli.l 
of pertteltt rf U d I. ft U t a . e t . . 4 ai'-uod plat t . l ,«d in 1 - ^ - 0 - has 
lbs leeih or whether it is spjdlsd dir tcl l , t o , • ! " • ' ^ '» 
lbs orgiua ibeiueehss , lbs result is the | ' b s a.toi*. Tbe .. I . nusu lived is 
aama. l b . susreti U dimolved, t o i i - l W . sud - " • « • « '« »•», * » 
tbs lautb desltuird. Maeb. vcrv mucU of skatia, aad tho Mber aaa always looking tor 
Ihs decay in icath may be tur ibn t td to tha j - an th i a t — Utfdly nted 1 asy which It waa 
d e r a i l s sdecis rf sees 1st! acid, which la not1 wore a fulddden fn.wi,,.-t a b k b it was ahoM 
only ta eoaimu. ust as t cuodimeoi i t th t f««a Hi t Hfcbtontd up w.ib > J 
form rf e ioagt r , 'bu i it M generated hy the -
darey and dnoompoeliion rf i n y i n d every r t - 1 .Mi l lh tw Henry a b u h baton hia death 
rimy rf r tgeleWt maiwr. U l d » s Wand. " V'.u b.ve been ussd to 
Whtu n t tunsidar bvw very ft* persona | IsVr nvti •: of tbe ia>iag of dying met j Ibis 
lam a p t . its n i n e snd wilh i n wreaks. Il oerapaielhel , . take eepecU! fa ins tu reemva ia 
i i , i „ . | ooniaacttoe but it h . n t ra r . ertry p i r t l t l t of tool bona bntneoa snd a-1 (."d t a d .-ommnnlon with » i a , u i h t most 
Ihahsa, a tiguificaat on*, that Ihe bil ieul ! rena l lha Moth, immadiately af a r ealieg. > m t o r t _ b ' » sn3 T-eatsnl, t n j one 
— rf ifc. Cell, end the snagainS I saa - a wonder thst disstt td teeth t r t ». n n lead in this woel„. 
>f tbs Tsuums, sre brought into frequently dtplored r -KrvAo . ; , . . | ~ ® 
1a ths aragaina. bilions tampers- : The above d-ma eat altoed gwal rraaon why Mslnwmtty It said to be Iht nal.-.ral * 0 * 
ed 1.1 lha (Uavon ueon'as * the um«h • fo«r p " p t e are aoeihjeet ta aarlv , dUi«» of man. .'.dam »t» bsaidt h ic i t t i f 
. A I i t t h h u n . t a n « r i w X l . l . m p . - . d ^ , . ia oompu.afa w.U. t b e ^ e t h of the c . , ' he g.-l E n o u t r f b U m d a . s n d s - d S 5 
Tha - t — g - 1 rfkfctstf bavo baen produoed. p opia of a w e o t U r nonotrtee il is •eners1- side of Eve. Ever suacs man has hankar m - t — h — n . a ems l a t n a c iss i... « o ! • tn r . .a s . c n a - s •--» 
must j s t ^ h p a h f i n l i g ^ iaautf*- , l l eVuatdthst thais it wuth tor a *e uaict lbs cd aflct «eau» . W o c a t a t a w U i i m 
- C t t i B S S S K SX Jt,X & AM » . 
I had a dream—ajfiery dream, 
When all i 
I thought I taw « ball of fire 
Come rolling ap the hill. 
I t did not aeem at first to be 
Moeh Larger than your h a t ; 
B a t on it came, and gath'ring strength 
Prom plan lea of pitch/ fat, 
Soon-wrapp'd onr thriving little town 
.Tn bright consuming blare ; 
Till nought was left upon the hill 
On which my eye ooold gaxe; 
Save wherein held the sogry GoS 
His banquet feast of fire: 
Who, all around, on cr'ry hand. 
Was soaring high and?>lgher ; 
As Utongh he meant to dwell beyond 
This hemisphere of oora, 
And ploek a fragment from the band 
Of Hell's terrific powers. 
I saw there many hardy sons. 
Of high and low degree. 
Working with all their might and main 
To set old Piredrake froe 
Some were hurrying to and fro, 
With goods of costly price, « 
Whilst others thought it would be best 
T o sate the Meat and" Rice. 
5 o t caring much where laid the goods. 
They strewd tfaem ar'ry where; 
While some more honttl than the test, 
Prttumd t o take a share. 
I heard -men shooting " wster boys 
I saw t h e backets ply ; 
But then I heard another shont. 
That "all the wells were dry 
For there had been a heaey draught. 
In all the country round. 
And streams which yielded plenty once. 
Run deeper in th* ground. 
Then came a wail of mournful fr iaf 
Prom son and hoary sire. 
As they exclaimed in accents sad 
"We're ruined by the fire," 
- Oh, for a Well, aye, pablic wella," 
Prom mouth to mouth did leap ; 
M Then w e could fight the monster boy* 
And eroueh him at our fseL" 
' Out spoke a sturdy yeoman then. 
Who keener than the rest, 
"Tbo't, if we h j ^ a n Engine too. 
With suction of the best* 
'Twould help the ihatter very much, 
Por expedition is the word 
When fire has the sway. 
l i e also thought that, " It would be 
(Baring oor ifs or erooks) 
A first rate plan, if we would have 
A quantity of Hooks ; 
W i t h Ladders tall and l ightly strong. 
Of sixty feet or more : n 
Wo then could cope with " savage Jack," 
And drive bim,from our door. 
Just then, I saw another sight, 
* And joyous was the, view— 
Met bought I saw an engine strong. 
With Hooks and U d d e r s too ; 
Which stopping at a public well. 
That happen'd on the rout* 
Soon run its leather leader io 
To suck the water out. 
T w a e thep the Hook* and U d d e r s bold. 
With ever watchful e r e 
Were seen to scale the highest walls 
. And makji the shingles fly. 
" Men, man, j o u r 'gine !" the Captain crie« 
Quick, quick, to work they flew ; 
A dark and blackish hue / 
"Three cheers." rang out upon the air 
To greet this gallant crew— 
And then I heard^a louder shout 
" That wo m\wt hava one too." 
Come all y e gallant Cheelerites-I 
Don't say you hava no fear— 
Although a dream in simple rhyme 
I t may prove startling clear. 
Out then, m y lads, on such neglect 
Within our thriving town ; 
/ U t s frown the evil down. 
And lots of first r a U l f o w ; ' 
With Hooks and U d d e r s — v e r y best. 
To pull old Fired rske's now. 
You'il find them verv handy, OI 
When there's fire on the rise. 
WIDE A W A K E 
S I O N S k T O K K N R . — T h e I n d i a n a re 
g i n l a th in husk on corn a s a n i n d i c a t i o n o f 
. * m i l d w i n t e r . T h i s b e i n g true , t h e o n e 
juat a p p r o a c h i n g wi l l b e o f t h e g e n t l e k i n d , 
aa the huaka are sa id to b e very th in 
S w t r r P O T A T O E * . — M s b e e a n d 
G o wan, o f A l t o n , I l l i n o u , e n g a g e d in t h e 
cul t ivat ion o f t v e e t pontoon, publ i shed 
acoonnt o f the i r profit* d a r i n g t h e p u t i 
(OS. T h e j p lanted 1 2 acres o f potatoes , t h e 
e x p e n s e * o f w h i e h de l ivered in market , wer< 
8 1 * 7 . 5 0 . T h e total a m o n n t o f aalea w e n 
£ 2 , 2 0 0 , Icav ihg 9 2 , 0 1 2 , 5 0 for n e t profit*. 
T h i s g i v e s a n average, profit o f $ l t i 7 , 7 0 per 
T r . r r n I x s c a i a u TO 
P A I S . — T h o - D u b l i n H o s p i t a l G a i e t t c a u l a 
that d i seased t e e t h h a r e been rendered in 
sens ib le to pain b y a c e m e n t composed of 
Canada b a U a m a n d s l a c k e d l ime , w h i e h 
to b e inser ted i n t h e hol low o f a t o o t h , l i k e 
a pil l , ty ia s tated that s a c k p i l l s afford im-
m e d i a t e re l i e f in all toothaches but chronic 
c u e s o f i n t i m a t i o n . T h i s r o a e d ; for tqoth^ 
• ache ia a imple , sa fe , a n d c a n easily b e trieij 
b y any person. 
A f e w w e e k s a g o , o n e o f t h e daught-
ers o f a wealthy p lanter o f T e l f a i r county , 
ttn., d o p e d with a m a n o f bad character, 
d a r i n g t h e temporary absence o f her la ther , 
a a d t h e runaway couple were married the 
s a m e e v e n i n g . R e t u r n i n g n e x t d a y in a 
b a g g y t h r o u g h tho woods, t h e br idegroom 
w a s s h o t a n d fatal ly wounded by s o m e , 
s o n i n t h e b o e h e s r a n d t h e bride appeared 
before a mag i s t ra te a n d m a d e o a t h that she 
b e l i e v e d her Cither h a d sho t her h o s b a a d , 
h e b a d frequent ly threatened to d o s s , i f s h e 
j£|e <%stcr j&anhrii. 
J . B B L T O N M I C K L E . 
C H B S T E n , 0 . O . 
T H U S I D A T , I O T S 1 B K 1 , S3. I S M . 
t lrft C 
IPOSDICBOK. 
RiDOSVAT, 8 . C , N o v . 1 0 , 1 3 5 4 . 
U r on Pridny morning last to fnL 
» • engagements in this s e e k of 
nd oorself same day landed on tkis 
r face of Mother earth rooky knob, where the 
ia covered for milee With flint etonee of assorted 1 Secret political orgsi 
sizes; and where the pine land laps over and m*eta of questionable tendency; 
oak, and, to use n poetical figure, the twain 
each other. But we doubl hot that our eo-
ns w i l l again be crowded, and therefore i t 
Ma. Eorroa:—I have delayed my reply to the 
iat«rrogatory of your correspondent 'Chester,*, 
hoping to find ale i sorc interval in w t f e k to pre. 
sent f»l)y m y views epon the aebject indicated. ' 
8uch a* opportunity, however, has'not preeented 
i tsel f ; and. not to delay loafer . 1 must oontooi 
myself with a very brief exposition of m y view a. 
To this I a a tho more reconciled in that the sub . 
ject has eeased to elaim a great share of public 
Kothing organization, aaide'from iU 
have from the outset regarded as. 
ery grave objections. 
-e in themselvee 
although they 
The Ki 
U s t week we, for want of room, omitted to 
State that tho American or Know Kothing Party 
had got badly whipped and beaten in Charleston. 
A t the late city election there, Prot W. P. Miles, 
the anti-Know Nothing Candidate for Mayor, and 
ail the Wardens were elected b y a majority o f 
over 400 votes. This does not lack much of being 
a literal fulfilment of the prophecy of the man 
who predicted that the pnrty would " g i n o u t " 
We regard the result of this election as very emi-
roue of the fate of the party i o this S t a t e ; at 
The Synod of the Presbyterian Church met in 
Camden, on Wednesday the S l s t o i l ; and from 
the Journal w e glean the (bllowiog i tems: 
Rev'ds. Messrs. Stacsy and Cauthia of the M. 
E. Church, were elected corresponding members, 
( w s confess that w e f o r o o e d o n t understand this). 
Rev. Dr. Pressly and Rev. Mr. Hemphil l , of the 
A. R. Church were in attendance for the purposs 
of effecting a Union of the Presbyterian Church 
and the Associate Reformed. The only difference 
between them is aa to the use of the Psalms. Tbs 
delegates from the A. R. Chorch, proposed to do 
w i th the preeent fersion of ths Psalms, if 
the Presbyterians would abolish their present 
Psalmody and let the two bodice appoint a jo int 
Commission to make another differing from either 
'd both. The matter was referred, for fins! ar-
ngement, to the next meeting of Synod; whieh 
to be held at Chester on Wednesday before the 
con^ Sabbath in November, 1856. Dr. B. M. 
Palmer has been called to preach in N e w Orleans 
salary of fft-WO. But t h e Presbytery of 
ucotors of the estate of Daniel Web-
t painted circulars to persons havii 
V the same, ia which u is stated to 
o their handa is 133.180, 
prevent tfcflWi io inluatcaUng liquors, punishing 
tte third offense by d«.th. which was wehrrA 
u t h s w m n m M en l b . l ienor law. t h e ptwhh-
The oatha and abligations required of the mem-
ber* of tho party seem to m e ohjeetionebls, lend-
ing as they do to rsetriot that freedom of aetioa 
which e»ery individual should exercise in determt* 
ning his c h o k e for office. It ia a duty incum-
bent epen a very voter, to east hie suffrage for 
thoee who are beet qualified for office. To a great 
extent the proper ezeroise of thie do ty will over 
be coatrolled by p a d y iufiuaooee; y e t this con-
trol does not ordioarily influence the cbeiea of 
the voter exeept so far ss he may ehoeee to bo 
so influenced.—Hie will remsins untrammsled 
and his action voiaotory. But to bind him b y 
the sanetity of an oath, is to deprivs him of hie 
freedom of action, nad tends to reader him sub-
servient to party dictation. 
In reference to the avowed principles and pur. 
poses of the party, they in t h e main have my 
approval, except as to the exclusion of foreigners 
from ofBcs. T o this, my objections are theee i 
1. I regard the assertion of^tbe proport ion 
that ** Americans should r u l s A m s r i c a " as prac-




hearing this ap|>eaL 
». W. W. Boyce made a speech before his 
tueney at Sumterville. during Court week. 
It is published in extenao, by the Columbia pa-
pers, ar.dis a production that will bear eleee criti* 
i. The Sumter Watahman says the speech 
impressive and well received b y a large 
ting. 
re hnve not received an oxchnnge since we 
Chaster, and wert so engaged belore leaving, 
. we did not have time to read up, so tbore-
w e do not consider onrself to be very weU 
ed. B a t without being posted and without 
exchangee we could give a tolerably lair 
ing before us, l ike Banque'e ghost, shskrog h ie 
gory locks aad admonishing us that there ia a o 
O u r a 
r working order, and we flatter oursetf that i 
present lack nothing in the world but a ve. 
little - elbow roem.* 
aust be oor plea for any shevt-eommge this week, 
ffe again have to pot the rea-leroff with the 
J most stereotyped promise of t y i n g to do better 
a our n e x t But in oar next we may bsve to 
•pologixe that 
the baby is cr 
1 from time to time. All this however is 
hardly probabU. 
; our last it is possible we did not sufficiently 
if)' our remarks concerning the connection of 
President of the Charlotte R. Road with the 
Telegraph Company, so as to show w« have no 
fele for the inoperative condition of the line. A t 
thie time wedeeire to be distinctly understood as 
holding the opinion that be has done and ic w i l . 
ling to do any thing in hie power to pot nnd keep 
p the. line. Next week, if nothing happens, w« 
xpeet to allode to the subject again and per-
The late Synod nt Camden agreed that the cou-
raet with Mr. DeCrzffeareid, 
•osed Female Academy, sboul 
toined by no one .—But it ceases to nave any prae* 
tical imporUnce when w e reflect 
a lways have rale4,Amcricc, and always will. I 
nothing to bo gained by the 
of tbia principle, however correct i t be 
theory ; for it can ia a o manner affeet for 
better the seUled order of things, whilst its ass 
sannot be otherwise than offensive to thoee 
e lota are cast amongst us, whom w e recog* 
•ished if they come to regard themselves as 
uded from the honor* of virtuous citizenship. 
A policy so harsh in ite character, should be 
justified by soma political neccesity; and such 
docs not, in my jodgmeat , exist. 1 do not discover 
among foreigners, as a rtasa, the prevalence of 
principlce adverse to thoee which characterize 
our government; and in 
ciplcs, I urn unwill ing .1« 
bether foreigner or native, as aa unfit deposito-
i of poblie trust. Nor do I apprehend that the 
allegiaacc which they once owed to a foreign 
the effection which they may retain 
for the land of their birth, can affect or control, 
f event the allegiance they owe to this 
ry. Moreover, I cannot overlook the fact, 
. very large proportion of foreigners amongst 
rhatever may b e the fact elsewhere — are 
no republicans ia heart aad principle, men 
i antecedents are oppoecd al ike to civil 
•eligioos tyranny. I therefore cannot as-
o a rule which requires the exclusion from 
office of all per*out of foreign birth, al lowing no 
to be well disposed towards the government and 
S appear 
isreoy inai l.nearer caaaot be concentrated ii 
etioo to any available pnrpoec, as to Female edo 
stion a t . least. On any other satycct i t seem 
or people may agree—but on this, never. Tbi 
i one of the few subjects that we ia teodto krep 
i "etaoding matter" before our readers, that 
ke aa apparition of evi l i t may beaut thai 
nd night until they unite iaeoene proper mi 
lut for the preeent this ard a bundle of othon 
leaders" will lie over ti l l a more conveoies 
.W« bare received the letter* of oar worthy 
a a d talented Charleston cocreepooden i, but regrti 
i preos of other matter compels as to forego 
s the fact, 
that B e a r e d 
•*o°. Sons of Tempersnea, 
ing at Hopewel l (Baptiet) Church, o'a 
14th iust The friend, of Temperance aad public 
generally, aia solicited to a t t e n d Mock ao 
e<A*r rr/rtthmenu are exported to bo present. 
In publishing the Report of tho CooHBhaiooei 
of tho Poor for this District, week before last, sc< 
rrcd, which, ite justice to the Vor-
r 18, - f o r same by him 
d o o t by direction of the Court," reod, " b y dK 
lion of the Commissioners- In the item dated 
• r e * d . - f i 54 j g . 
the beet regulated f 
" B a f c l a t o eoortroct 
A under too Niagara river. A eor^epoa-
ictwcea the Mayor of Buffalo and Mr. Wm. 
e, aa eogineer* oo the 
lion ; and yea wi l l see by too n e e o « M a T i n ^ ee* 
t imste that the amount efcapital IOUaired 
p e ^ U v e l v •mall.'* Mr. W 
coot Of the tonnol a odor too river s t g«5«,t04 ; 
thaneead easel at d . r i . g u . „ 
[ GSH Ceaaty , T e a s * 
> n . « U l r on I h . H l h aHimo. . s d s p n o i s u d 
a t e a t e t h e S t e u C o s e e a t w e . T b . follow La. 
city aa t.'nited S U M . S a u t o r . k u T 
coo f i . lw ic rfpn*«J in him by hie « 
•nd that ia . t e w of l b . almoat onanira 
The (Metier * . » • ^atee t h a t D r . ! 
ef Viiwima. *aa ea h i . w a r to K a n « a wi 
• ral e lher I 
A.-. r.\ M.-. 
CHESTER LODGE, NO. 18. F O R W A N ' 3 
TmiSOS^SJt! PATENT PLOW. 
appear ia ibe lr l o d n Room . t J o-eluek, P i - J 5 i e a a ~ . . , 5 . C , J u l r . X IMS. • » ? all ladebted l y N o t . ter hired Srer„r, , 
M , wi lhoot f u l l e r , or s l a a d . l i l . f i n i M . H i e ! >'«»•** ALLEN, S H R B . 4 Ce r - S i r e • — J f a f i S S " - ' " " " ' , w r t l p l e a e e l . f i their N o i r e by L'aal 
h e i n , t b e a i g h t e f e leeUoa. i h - owaibera ere ; w w b t f a n d i e . tlia adraaerd . . . I . . f t h . l - lo , , , ! , . ( •» renewal 
prepared to , « « . . . » 0 1 | , , ' "•! I e m wKieit the FOBMAH P 4 T & T , 1 4 - » H. 9 T B I K G F E L L 0 W . 
. . . • I k i ' N IIA1WK. . I M . I n i . 1 I h . n . P . I • . 
i K M K S - C T s°'d three to one man. a few days ago. fixeel off / ~ \ W T N G to the fsct o f my hr< 
J t u r t r { , , - i , h « « h " J " " • i « . - b e » A ) « d m, f ^ u e a t a W » , 
; • . • ! j e a WW. k a e . t rad. ibrrr miles u. aee them j it haa l e c o a e ^ e v r a b h lor th< 
V A L U A B L E 
P». I PROPERTY FOR SALE.! S T E A M S A W MILL> 
£ ! 0 N | t l ' W ? ^ - i l b " #n-,h*^"•kS c:M"-'. 
remaiader from t h . a m . a e i j t . b ^ e ^ L I t U 1 B i t S a r d y Hirer, s i n e mi l ' s fr .en CheeUr C . 1 W t L . ! ? ! ! 1 ; H - ^ wiam F™,. O. , 
ed from the JTeetera pertioo of Virginia a n t t h i j „ r 0 . fioe Mansion, s Brick Kitchen, ! " . n a f a e t o r r d ptoWrtdr the l a d t w n u ^ l . 
' a Gin t louee. N e g r o H o u ^ s , and all r thnr oe - 1 — b e e e mad- rar tce . kind.—b.:ih • r 
C O T T O K . — i s o o b a l e e h a r e been eold in j . b l i m ^ W ^ H m d r e d A e ^ . T . ? w^4bTwJ*--ai i k ° l " ; U * d i » e » l i y in m a U a g e g i o d 
my hrotbrr'a ill health, 
•aeave from the S l a t e . 
U - c u a e e a n a b l . lor the Mill Company. . nthi.r l E . H Abeil h Co , 
•is merket at 8 a 84. T h e m a r k e t c h w d w i t s , Catlaa land 
good teel ing and upward l - n d e o o y . In Cnlam- j Cot toa land 
ia on t h e 30ih iiiel. 150 helee sold a t S a 9 , and j 0 f T w o H ondred A e r e . o f t h e heel 
ime ehniaa Ims al H 1 One Hundred end F i f t e .o f . 1 , 
T h e Charisetoo Market u quoted at 64 e n J „ , d U i , r . „ | Q w , ^ i » _ 7 9 4 ac 
drancinc- I 3 Likely Negroes ; ft Males an 
! of w h i c h are Baoou H o g s ; 
i T e n M i l ' s a b x e O , l u n j b i a - t o g . i l , ( . 
i p . ' i e e e p . H K i e a e y p l e w t i m h r r e d l a n ' " ' * • -• ' 
offered t e the farmlag eamma- i iy . ' l hare I to b e l w e e a 
mm ism. 
plow for ; On (he p laee , and h. addition in the S t e a m 
Mill, which runs a Circular U i b e S a w , i s i 
W a t e r P o w e r Mill , 
WHICH ntms AN UPRIGHT SAW. 
T o g e t h e r wiih a comfortable n « e l l i n g 
superior Barn and ether necessary b u i U i n r 
A U . ! T , ; f ) e r oUect should he. (sad n i l s . 
1 . in cultira- ru}„, ki„, l , „f „ , i | . , „ f " u | t h e . a m . lirr.e be d e -
Alaa, I a l l . end cheep. 1 herV^fceed the greatest d i ® . 
- « - . i l o g thia great object, the lack ef 
arrier io the sale e l ich. has f 
the blood. 
Opiam, or 
UearCempla ia t . 
< « u and PiUa. 
Incredible abort 
d pnrn 
rf t * " 
I of January next , w i th interest from date, a t 
u r n ' j Ches ter C. H . ; a n d for tfa« land n ine thousand 
r u n I dollars Cmh, or a Note to ha doe in t w e l e e , 
e f disease. I thirty or s ia iy d a - e , with t w o sarel iea . a n d i n -
W . sen onhr refer the mader to t h . certificates, j lereat from date ; to b e paid at Ches ter C . H . , 
a lew of Wbiah may be foned ia another colaiaa. and balance lor land, a nota due in 12 montha, 
and all e l which are,detai led in full aronod the , w i th t w o eurctiaa and intereat from daia. A n y 
hettie- It i* the greetest ef all SpHng aadI Fall j day between now a n d w l e . I soggee t to Ihosa 
Uadiciae. aad luwaeaaeaaa i a l lu« i c . . r . r the blood w h o w a n t ,h« beat tract in Chester, to c o m e in>-
truly remarkable | , O P d i . „ | , , n d m U.e 
" - 1 " j low for part c u h , or al 




takes h>' the 
he variety of eoil 
l dices. And 1 t . l 
n e s S l la'd ardda. PM 
" « seldom N r n m r t d a maanfactared 
medicine, beliering that, in meat e u e a nature 
herwlf perfects a cure more rapidly and effeeta-
alW than 'aa b , ueompl iahrd by t h e Tegelahlee 
aad minerab ef medieal aeieeca. B a t in the mat . 
the rapid 
i f the Union. It le eertaialy e 
{aitude, that oar eoeotry has 
eeptaele for the refute population 
tries, who are feat upon oar ahoree with ne idea 
of freedom except that of unbridled licenee, 
bring with them fcelinge of laeuherdlnalio. 
eeer ready t« swel l the rank, of the mob ai 
aet a ldedence all rules uf oMer and dccency 
it n also aa ce i l of no lasa magnitude that thi . 
foreign population ia permitted to exercise a e 
troll ing ioAucnce orer the election, of the co 
ceasiooa whieh are deoUd to a a t i r . l m . r i 
eitiaens T b a e ere o i l s , and call loudly for 
m e d y ; but whilet it ia queatjoaable whether i 
measure can be deri .ed to cheek t h e p r e g i e e 
change the ehsrscter of this emigratiea, it i* i 
tain that the propoaed exclnsion of foreigners 
from office cannot h a r e this effect, and that 
the influence which they exercue over th, 
l ions o f the eonntry. Thie latter ee i l arii 
fact, not from the elevating foreignere to 
but from t h e eagcrnesa of the Sta le , where 
ieteto swell the number o f t b e v e i l i a e a s b y confer-
ring the pririlegee ef eitiaeaehip open foreign, 
in f i e i ea t probationary re 
aeldeh purjioeee ofaeptriaf 
foreiga e l .ment for M I M . 
table fact that ear .mine 
high in position and aspire te the higheol honor, 
of the country, do n e t scruple to pender to 
foreign influence and ta court i t s aid h e t h , 
•hameleae aubaerrieney. Inataaees of thia 
erery-Where he found ; and the eery hue and ery 
has been r.ieed against the K n a v - V o t h i a g 
alf b a t a bid foetbefere iga 
— a proelamat ioa by Ike g n a t Democratie party 
Theee eeila eeaaot he reached by any aatloaal 
o r g a a u a M o a a w l n d e a d h y l f a t i o a a l legtalatiaa, 
lor to eaob S U U beloaga aacluairaly the right l e 
» Ike term #f i 
e it la faU. b ^ M g s the re ined, 
and thie remedy will he faand. e a t t . i h . 
aiea ef laraignera from rf*~.b«t I . t U r . a e M m 
fiwm % heUM-b.x uatil they h a e e remaiaed k 
the coantry e a S e i e a t l y laag ta become a a m w h a l 
fdeatiAed with t h e iateraeta of the m a try. u d 
Ime eakjeet t o the eeatrat o f iatrigaiag dema-
Witb tbia eaaeptiea. ae already iadamted. aad 
bating somewhat ef their 'paramooal' Ualaa lam, 
i ^ t h a p a r t ' y 
• U aedhpy a peeitioa shart at I 
C h e a » , C a ; Ker . n , K M , 
. . me lurthee 
ieg dat im will 
e r y often defy ell the e 
to create e healthy aetioa ef the digest! 
aad i t not anfrequeutly happen• that I 
suffer for yeera, diseawd both ia body and mind, 
from indigestion end ite hindred Ills. Te such, 
l loof lsnds German Bittera. prepared by Dr. C. 
M. Jaeksoa, are truly a mo. t raluable prepara-
lioo. It is a tonic mediein-. in ring a healthy a e -
tion to the alomach, and will bo found bigblyaer-
rieeeble at all a a a ~ n i but especially during the 
nlv be eared by a patient 
>e of treatment: and to 
Snader t h h aad malady w e an application to the Depot 
naaa Bittera, 120 Arch Street, 
P h i l a d e l p h i a — « l l o d e i p « a / " y a i r e r - 8 e a j -
w d l . in me. 
caaea, f i r e immediate and j-ermanent relief. I 
will a h a be fouad highly heaeficial for complaint 
*•••• . and K i d n e y s Peraaaa o 
'ill find great releif ia wearing one of t b e a e | 
See adrertiaement in another column. 
T k k g e n u i n . a r . aold b y ' R E E D ? A w y i 
"If there he anr of onr readers w h s , 
agio powers ef Perry D a r i . ' Pain Ki! 
reliere peioe, w e a. lr i .e them to buy ooe I 
" e cent bottle of the Ageat, a n d g i r e it a 
•eer v e t knew H to M l . 4S-
On the 8th i n k , h y the Be> . Mr. Smith. SI 
C. O n u r r . (Eitor of t h e Temperance S u n d a r d 
l incton , a C , and Mim U s a r n s A. B l l 
KULM. of X u o h r i d g e , V t . 
Oo the 1st inat, by the Ree. Leonard T a y l o 
r. Jon* WIIITS to M i l . M s a r J s a s Ceossar 
daughter of William and Margaret^roaiet t , < 
Carrol Co.. Tenti. 
thie Dietnet , on Tueedoy, Nor . I t th U J i , 
l o u i Gatsnsa. 
thia Diatrict, on the 15th inat . Loc i .* 
youngest child ef CoL Lewis A. A II 
ckharn ; aged IS months 
, precise ly at 7 o'clock, A .M 
4 D M I . M S T R A T O K ' S N O T I C K . -
I X . Not ice i e hereby g i v e n to all poreone hav-
i n g c la ims againet the estate of T i m o t h y Ca-
hil l , t h a t if not presented to the' undersigned, 
ou or b e l o r e t h e 21s t o f December next , they 
will ba burred, aa on that day a final aetllem«r 
nf the affaire ol the estate will be made befrr 
the Ordinary. T h e distributeea of t h e estnl 
are al"o required to a p p e a , on that day for 
6 n a l adjaatment of the estate 
Nov. 22-41 J . vv. E S T E 8 . Adtn r . 
N1 O T I C K . — Al l persons knowing t h r u -indebted to the o»ntc o f John Q. 
. l i i lL dee d., arc roKpwtfolly rerjarate4 
« e forward aad aaUla the - a » c . Aleo . p 
us having demands agsinat >«»d estate * 
mlcr them in as the law directa. 
N o r . SS 4t W . H . A N D L R S O K . Adin 
N O T I C K I 
TH E sahMrihsr will scU at pabKe anetlor in the T o w n of Chester, on t h e first Mon-
day in December a » t , a Trcct of Land ly ing 
on t h e watere of R o c k y Crack in Cheater Di . -
trict, c o n t a i n i n g 
One Hood red and Thirty-nine Acres 
more op leM, s a d Joining the plantat ion adver-
tised for sale o o the aame day hy t h e Commie, 
ssoner la Kqaity . a s t h e property or A u a w i . 
Mi l ler and Amelia B. Miller. A part MH! 
tract i« finely Umbered woodland; there is al. 
soma good Bottom Land, making t h e p lace , a 
w together, very raluable. 
T e r m s of Salt,—Twelvemonths cred i t with 
internet from day i 
ta ha s c c u r . d by good s u r e t i . a aad aleo 
mertgaga of t h e premieca if considered n e a 
sary. A. W . M I L L E R . 
N o v » 47 It . 
" T H E E X A M I N E R . " 
fast eamheraf^thie a . w JoaraaJ, will 
^ajweo^required oa the receipt of the first aum-
WM. B-
c m T H f ' A R O L I I V A ^ C s t m t 15,^ 
O i e l * . Cewrt rf Orrfiner^.— W h e r ^ e , II 
tacluon. haa appl ied ta m a lor letter, of admin, 
iatratiaa on t h . e e u t e ef Esther J a c i e o a , d « ' d . 
Not ice fa hereby m e n ths t the aame wi l l ft, 
g r a n » l to h f » oa t h e SOth day of Noeemher 
" t . II ISB wel l fowadad t t H M l e n ba tlaet 
He. d A S . H c D A N I K U Ordinary. 
<ov W 4 7 h 
of Va£ada Brad-
ley, deceased Kot iee ie hereby glrew that t h e 
• a m e wi l l h e g r a n t e d h i m na t h e 1 0 t h of N V 
i f — msll l a s . d p i s>m M k a ' 
J A 8 . M a O A N l E U 
^ O r d W j , 
i Riv 
PRIVATE BOARDING. 
' p H K subecriher b a r i n g rented tho large 
A l iouea of Mai. John Kennedy, s i tuated on 
lain Street , -Sooth of M c A f e e ' s Hotel, intends 
pening on the First o f J a n u a r y next, a 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE. 
Io can accommodate T e n or Fi f teen persona 
•ith Board, w i t h o u t Lodging, and T h r e e w i th 
Board and i odc iag . 
His T a b l e will at all l imes be furnished with 
a beat ( h e market affords: which wi l l ba 
reed up io the beat style a n d regularity. 
T e r m * moderate . £ . ELLIOTT. 
N o r . 2S 47 t f 
NOTICE. 
BY permiasioo of t h e Ordinary of Cheater District, I wi l l offer at public salo at the 
Utc res idence of Jamoa D r e o o a n . dee d. , on 
T h u r s d a y , t h e U h of December next , t h e fol-
l o w i a x property, t o - w i t : 
17 L i k e l y N e g r o e s ; 
Corn, MdJtr and I f W ,• Hones, Cows , 
Sh-xp, anda ji*? Stock of Bog, ; Black-
*Mith Tools, Farming Tools, House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture : 
O N E F I N E P I A N O , 
And F I V K S H A R E S in the Charlotte dc S o . 
C a . Rail Road. 
T e r m e m a d e known on d a y "f s a l e . 
W S . R. D K K S N A N , Adm'r . 
SALE OF 
YALUABLE PROPERTY. 
UY order of J a m e . M c D . n i e l Ordinary nf Cheater District, will bo sold at t h e resi-
dettce of t h e aubscrib-r , on Tuesday, December 
the 4th inat., t h e fol lowing r-r-pertr, be long ing 
to the es ta te o l T . J. Gill , dee 'd . , v h : 
A NEGRO BOY, 
A GOOD PL A fX CABPE.STER. 
Gold r a t a l and Gold Fob Chain; ( 
jlenivr'i Tool*, and other articles, 
A L S O t - A t the » m i . t ime ami place; wil 
"old t h e property b e l o n g i n g to t h e estati 
S . W . G i l l , d e c - d , v i s : 
Tiro NEGROES, one of them a Likely 
Bog, 1 5 y e a n . M ; one fine Saddle, Sx. 
T e r m , made knowu on day ol sale. 
N o v . 32 47 U 
L H . GILL, A d m Y 
LOOK AT THIS. 
1*ME underpinned being deairoua of ch>*i up their huMticaa, preparatory to t h e wil 
d r a w a l b f v>ue of t h e firm, B o a t earnaatly c 
upon all indebted to them, to c o m e forward 
a n d s e t t l e the aime. W e o w e msway which 
' n - wo i 
S T E V ^ 
dercMed will -a 
• « to th i s calL 
Ic NICHOLS. 
SHERIFFS SALE 
Of F i n e K i r e r l a n d s . 
BY virtue of sundry Wri t s of F i Ka. directed. I will eell o n the tlret Monday in 
mat, hofore U ~ 
of Chaster . A 
h o u n d e d l 
levied on s s the property ol m a e 
F. W . Davie, at the auit of Col L. 
Et fr . ve. W . D. DeSanasnre, F a r 
W . B. U t L R Y , 
N o r t * 4 7 
T h e Fs ir«eld Herald sad Torhville 
i thia Ofioe-
LANDS FOR SALE. 
TH E aahecnberoCera far sa l* b i s plantatiea ly ing in C h e a t e r Diet'jet. at t h e F o r k e4 
the roads leading to S r o w a ' s aad Goocbe's 
F l T r t . . , on Ihs Carawha Rirer. T h e d w c f l i n , 
i s p l e a a a a t l . - m e t e d w i th all neeaamry build-
i n g . , good water a a d hea l thy T h e l a n d , pro-
d u e t i . a . good l eu oca, a n d about T h r e e Hun-
dred Aerea under eu l t i ea t ion ; t h e w h o l e 
talaiaw a b o a t F ive H u n d r e d and Fi f ty A 
Ae 1 intend c h a n g i n g m y huaineea. I 
l i r e a credit e f owe. two a n d three yeare , w i t h 
internet.. If noteold b e f o c t b . f lrs taf Jaauary 
TlV^H 
South Carolln«.—Ohntcr District. 
J a h a B e a m a n d wile. Appl i cants , aa T h o m e 
Grabba a a d others . Drtsndaau . 
Regina Grwhba, N a a e y Grwbbe, Charaer W e i -
b e e a n d wile Mani la \Vallaoe. T h o m e e Oruhbe. 
Richard Dea ie l end w i f e Elisabeth Daniel . 
Z o W Grabhe, aad Betey GrnMm w i d o w e4 
Lev! G r a h U . dee'd . t ea o f the Pefendania. re-
side witbent this M a l e : It ia t lerefore erdared-
that t h e v d o appear aad oh4»et te t h e dtvlwon 
t« m l e nt t h e Real Eetate o f E w m h GrobSe, sr.. 
d e e d . o n e e b e f o r a t b . U t b d h y o T Fehnsary » or their coaeeet l a t h e Same wi l l ba e a -of reword. lhX M e B A N I K L . 
. XiT. 
nd la roct^t. and they will not i 
DS obj.actions, of the kind, sre ! 
sr wooden plows. 1 cats no 
be, nor how much nainsma 
T h e 
C>HMI 
f e e t o f Lorn! 
Mill 
these objections are 
Lh« greatest pleasur 
Plow, these obiecti 
• b e f a e c 
K'°lek" 
apply any k i n ! 
Therefore, if your lend 
id turn-plaV, or shovel; 
suited to the lend; if rooty, rocky, 
pply a hoe to 
suit i t—al l can be applied, with the same pro-
priety. by a small half-mch pin J - l i inches long. 
l>o you want to subsoil, this is the rary plow, 
"etice, it is, thoee objections urged sgainst the 
ooden p low, aia all laid aside. •* above stated. 
Tbeac advantages, combined with the grest dur-
ability of the plow stock, with the fact, that a 
man needs but one plow stock for ever? heme he 
itirely iron, a lways steady, a l w s v s hi order— 
•ee, most sMureoly. constitute them the bent 
ow eeer ia use, aod, undoubtedly, recommend 
• ublie. 
gaped 
t h e United States. Forman's nswe should 
• taad high in historj-; and»the Plow should l e 
anded down to future posterity, aa the great 
on o f j d o w s . Talk about State Fairs, County 
»cee engaged in them, all the credit dna them. 
• * " ise be given to those, who sre en. 
i*trihuiion of meritorious plows, 
i especially, those engsred in t h e circulation 
this wonderful Plow. Those are the men who 
i laving thevfoundation for Agriculture, while 
•se fairs are only building the structure. 
The State ol North Carolica is paring pretty well 
ures on Agriculture. She "would do "a bet» 
fe'ft f®r i m f r o r i n g our^ lows . 
U saw per month, 100 i l w 
to c r i imber, and i s in superior running o r -
d r r . By the o .naent o f F.. H . A belt A C o - I 
will offnr until the 2 0 t h o< Dsvrmber m-*t. f h f 
above Mill* and Land, at prirate sale, on lib-
eral terms— together with the 
K a l e T e a m s , W a g o n s a n d P r o Y i s i o n s , 
belonging to the Company. For further infer-
mal ien thoee w i a h i n g t o purchase wi l l apply i-> 
R. M. Brown, at t h e Mill, or to the suUcriber. 
Cheater, S C. , who , when 4e-»red. will me. t 
Mill, or any other specif ied place. 
Nor . 15 4 6 3t 
st private sa le , on t b e ' irst .Mon.'aj re Decent 
ber next , t h e pi. ntation of the seharnbrr . eit 
uated five miloa Kast o f Chester, taming 
350 ACRES, 
in a eery high state of cultiratioa and well im 
prored. Terms made easy. 
Dr. J. A . Keedy cult ivated part o f ihe plar. 
this year aad is well acquainted with its eondi 
tion nnd pruductivenexa. T h e work of tw. 
hands lelt on tbe^place this year, by the sub 
scriber, y i e lded 1m) baahels of W h « a \ ne.. 
lba. of Cotton in ibe Seed , now g a s h e r c 
W k b i n g v 
i foundation i 
i greatest success, 
5 J°»'«a MCCA, 
& — T h e above V i e w , are nuaafectured aad 
Sold by Ucaara. L E I S O X d ROTHEO€K, ( he* 
, S. U , w h o hold tho right lor the Di i tr icU ef 
AN ORDINANCE 
Regulating tk* keeping e f Gunpowder ia Ik* Tom 
of Chester, for the ircuritf and welfare of sai 
UE IT O R D A I N E D b r the Tntafidaat and ffa dens of the Town o i Chester, in Council ai 
ter the first day of D e c e n U 
chaat or Trader, to keep in i 
s itaated in the Town of- t h 
Pounds of O an powder, at 
r8tore or'Stores, 
And be i t farther ordained, br the auth 
iforeeaid, Tbst i t shall not be lawful for any Mer~ 
h s n t o r Trader, to keep any Gunpowder 'i-
if Chester, after snnset nntil sunrise. u»ile« 
* bunding or cellar ie fire proof, aad the said 
situated at least ten yards 
ich ia not fire proof:—And 
lor any other person. 
fire pr«of b 
situated in the T« 
>und of Gunpowdi 
r Merchant 
Chester, 
 or Trsder shall keep ia their 
other building or cellar, ercept 
more than Ten Pounds of 
r their Store or Stores, 
sttnaet, the said Person 
on thereof; shall be lial 
ding Ter Dollars, for each 
shall keep more than one found of Cunpo 
at any on». time, in nay heuse situated I 
Town of Chester, sueb person or persons shall be 
liable to pay a fine net exce .J ing Ten Dollars, tor 
sack day such person or pcrsoos, shall so " 
Gunpowder contrary to this Ordinance, 
conviction thereof. 
Be it furi her ordained, by the authority afore* 
sa«d. That the fiae* ae hnpoaed by thia Ordii 
shall be collected by tbe Marshal', upon exec 
issued b y the lutendant for the same, by lery 
upoo tbe goods aod chattels of such person « 
fined. The money to be e«llccUd oo .a id eiec* 
tion by notice of sale being given for five daya 
Done and ratified ia Council, under the eorpi 
rate Seal of the Town of Cheater, thin c u t 
day of Sorcmher. ISM. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMSI/aleiwfoa*. 
£ Kuierr . Clerk. 
DRUGS. 
AL L peraona indebted to t h e enbeeriber I Druse a n d Medicinca obtained a l tl 
r Drag S t 
uee ted tl 
to A s i 
Doos ld , ( m y clerk ) 
toe nett profit , of t h e cc 
ha ee tiled at once. 
t h e y will h e |daced 
mediate collection 
led rcry ehortlv, 
•'a h e a d s for im 
A . P. WYL1E. 
The Sign of tto Two Large Watches. 
W A T O : 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
A T KEW T O M PRICE* FOB CASH 
ME R C H A N T S a a d d e a l e r , wi l l d o we i i v< c s l l and e i s m i n - t h e stock e f 
W a t c h e e . C locks and Jewelry , a l M , Kiag-
etreet, before O e y pnrchaj 
t r e r v article warranted 
A atock • — J 
t o o o a a t r y 
Ware twenty per c e n t by cal l inc on 
W h t M A S T F . B M A N , 
M . K ing-5 t . , C h . r l e . t o n , F o a r daora from 
Wentworth-e irre l . S-tf 
E L L I O T T ' S {IHasm m-um, 
Dag^ errean Rooms. 
JR 
J S p e c I f n i i y l n f c e w u t b e pabbe * a t . with the 
e d v a a t a a a o« new apparataa aad fcprovssnaaU 
Sa hie Uoeese. h e ie a U e l ~ 
h a n d l e d b a . l 
million apply to Uewpli i l l & flaalon Cheater, 
the subscriber ai hi* brother's , near L e w i , ' , 
m Oat . W . H. STRINCFKI.IXJW. 
Axles , wi l l he aold at public 
tr, on tho First Monday in De, 
A L S O : — N o w t f fer ine at p i , . a t e 
' P - - 1 Mil 
- - beat —1'ri .e « Baahels o f earl ' 
W . ' l i s STBI.NCH 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
A House and Lot, m t h e T o w n of Che . t . r, 
eituatcd on Main Street , containing one arro 
and three p<ilei>. hounded b , kita o f Tl ioa ias 
M o I . h r e . J C. Ij'pford and 'rho . . I M i n i f f . n 
raid, lericd o o a s t b e property of J. T. f l o w e r -
ton , et t h e suit o l B . C . Brawley vs . John T . 
Howerton. 
A Tract o f Land containing O n e Hundred 
tin Wor l l iy . Thomas Chalk nnd others , icvj.,1 
on s s the' property of Isaiah Mitchel l , at t h e 
sui t uf J . W. Wi l l t . va. laaiah Mi'c hel , 
A N e g r o Girl Child. Anne-.ta'thw property 
o f J . I. E. Gre&ory, at t h e suit of Jno. A. Milta 
vs . J I. E . «rc;-o'rjr. 
A N e g r o Girl, U a n a h , tho property of Sarah 
and Amanda Maxwel l , at tho aoit o f McCreary 
dt Gaston va. Sarah & Amanda M a s w c l l 
A N e g r o Man. Daniel , t b e proportv of A. 
HouSur, s t ihe suit o f M. Sledge v . . A. ( looser. 
W . B. LJLLKV. s. c . t>. 
Nov. 15. 4 6 3t 
B A R G A I N S ! 
IX BOOTS, SHOES, &C. 
C O L U M B I A , S . C . 
TH E subscriber, in e o n s ^ u e n e e of o t h e r bn-sir.ees arrangement* inro lr ing e h a n f o f 
d u a c m e ^ t e p u r e h s . T 
Boots, Shoes and Leather. 
H e w i f l / d n p n e s o f hia S tock , which is R N -
V l R f X Y ^ K W , aod-eompriscs every s lyle and 
V A T C O S T ! 
L*»K(jbafirat o f Jan nary next . Duvers. « bole-
**le '*nd retail , wi l l tiod it to tbeir advaniago 
to ca l l a a d examine far i h e m - d r e s . aa bo ia uo-
• atock, with t h r e e raluahlc ROOT-M A KKUS 
j t b e unexpired time of several Apprrnftera 
e l l n d r a a c e d ia the baaioeas, w i l l fiud the 
terms accommodating. 
E s t a t e s a l e . 
BV permUeion of Jamee MeDanie l , Kaniiire. Ordinary of C h c - l a r District, I wilt , on 
Monday, t b a 1 0 t h d s y of I t ecemher west, s t 
the late rvssdeacw of John W . Mobley; dee'd . 
proceed to sail at pobl ie outcry. Ihe peeaotial 
e s ta te e f said decenaed. c o l l a t i n g of every 
thing owaalon- r b a t i n g e s t . tea. aueh s s a large 
quanti ty o f Cera, FeSkr, Wheel. Oon. />,*«•. 
hrmtn, UleuuU, HvuekoU end A'ttAcn i-
lure. Horn * « / « , fat Hep. i / . « 4 Hep, 
Cattle, h 
FiKv Share# ia t b , Charlotte k Sooth Caro-
l ina Ball Boed. About 
S A M L E L W . MOBLEV. Adm r. 
Nov. 1» 46 4 t r 
N . B. Al l peraona having deawade s g a i n s i 
said Eaiase, are a o t i l e d to present tbe s a m e 
na or helerw the « m day nf J a » -
S. W . M . 
Pomaria Nurseries. 
O l"MM EH dt C B A M M O N D , have (he m l e a 
O lnrke sad Haa collection ot the beet varie-
t ic . ef m l - I T T * I B S . eea^ati^r of PSACIIEtt, 
P L U M a . APKIOUTtl. S b C T A I t l S S , P I O S . 
UKAPE V1XW, PKAES. h u b S t a a d w d and 
I ) . . r ( ; A P P L K ! i . S l . a d a i d a » d f t w a r f : CHKI1-
K1C\ Mandard aad Dwarf : KtrsKS, FLOWER. 
ING SUNL'BS. aad t a a EYEBGBEEN8, ef all 
nc«ICaiala«nee aeat twwU . p p h . . „ u . 
W y l i . will M d n w d l e r w . n l er- " 
LE A T H E R . A quaanty of l p p « l u m b -er j a s t rece ived and foe s a l t lor 
, « V t f B A K D E K fc M c S V L L T . 
€ '& jS £ 'i' '& '& 8 S A S I i » A j & 3 £ * . 
T O T H I S COMMUNITY, 
OUR Mill- w l l f t e n ' o n T u e s d a y s and Fridava, for G r i B d i a , Corn, until our W h e a t Mills 
e r e c o m p l i e d . aad Saturdeya, if w e b a n more 
P . S. W e will give ifao h i g h e s t market 
f o r all tbe w h e a l w e iSoo,' 
. k J . W . K . 
Commiss ione r ' s S a l e . 
Kx I'arte. > , 
Augustine Millar A Amelia t Bill for aala of land 
B. Miller. I aad Negroea. 
B y next Frisad. f * 
SEW 
Miller lately 
to the Bald Angtutl 
the P lana 
1st Monday In 
r t rac to f lanJ 
, Miller and Am 
mded b y land 
rrian, ! 
l i t a a u d ia Cheat# 
ky CreeK an. 
A. W. Miller. EaUU < 
L O O K O U T F O R T H E L O C O M O T I V E ! 
BY KVBBY DAY'8 ARRIVAL 
3 H S M i l l 
ARK B SCSI VINO THEIR STOCK ( 
Roc l 
I of Jaa 
, . . . . . • B- Kuve*, John George Smith, 
an J itofcert H . Striojffellow. 
AIM, 111. f i l l o w l o g Negro Slarte, e l « : Mary, 
about forty- l i te veara did: Lucy, about twenty-
one yeara o l d ; Amii . about nineteen year* o ld ; 
Daniel, about forty-ooa f ears o l d ; Ckri.tina, 
• b o o t twe lve yeara old ; Catharine, about e ight 
veara old ; RoBeline, about eleeen yeara old : " 
ry. aboot nine yeara o ld ; Walker, about s i a ' 
o ld ; Alfred, about foar yeara o ld : Georgianna, 
aboot tea month, ol J ; Martha, about twenty- ' 
y e a r , o ld ; Sa t . about s i i t e so niootha o ld ; Tb 
eredit of one, taro and three veara. with intereat 
f r o n the day of aala: the slaves on a eredit of 
twelvemonths , with interact from the day of asle, 
except that oadi . u S c i . n l to nay tba costs of iale 
mul t be paid d o w n ; the purchaser or purchase™, 
to ( l e a booda wi ib good .uretiea, and mortgage 
of the property to secure tbe purehaae money 
• o d to pay ' V K l l m c . i c o . 
mi l - inner will expose to public 
, Cheater d I t . n o the lat Monday in lie-
eeraber next, the plantaiion or traet of land be-
longing to the «stste of Darliar 8imp«on, dee'd.. 
containing Pour Hundred and Two Acres, (40 t ) 
•utuaUd in Cheatar lliatrict, on Loaf Branch, wa 
tcr» of Sealv'e Creek, or S«i*dy Riror. and bound 
e.1 by land* of Cel. John tf*ud«rs. James Darby, 
nd J«»! wih. 
L>«h sufficient to par Ihe 
•Uluif i iU. w i th interea 
bond with at leaat t 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, -
c o n a n s s i o N E R ' S SALE. 
John S* Wilson, Adm'r. of % I 
Kbeuexer Gaston, dec'iL. ( Bill to Matahal As-
tm. ^ seta A aell real EaUI. 
UY order o f tUo Court o f £qui tv io ihia case, the Commissioner will ( l |KMU> publ ic eale 
a t Chester Court House, oa tba first Moiwlay ia 
December next, a oertain piaee, tmrtel, or,tract 
ot land, e-ntaiui'nt Fi f ty- two acres known a . the 
• T e d c n Mill.Tract." aituatad ill Cbaatcr District, 
on Koekr Creek. 
Terms" of Sale; Cash suffliisnt to pay the costs 
prefer; on a-cro-lit of twe lve month., with inter-
est froia date, to ba secured b y bond aetl appror . 
od carets . ^ A T T l u r f . V l t U A M S . a * c . e . 
Nor . 8 / 4 5 ' « 
FEMALE SCHOOL. 
M" 
ample Mtiafaetion in Music and the English braa-
ebes. For fort her particolara apply to Mr. A. J 
I'rcatf , at the Tin Factory of Ell iott 4 Iti/bison. 
Th»School if mode op if ill commence tba l i s t 
Monday o f J s e u a r v , U S A 4VJf 
MILLLW & DRESS mm. 
Ml t K . C . M A Y , woo Id reapect-f u W inform t h e c i t i tena of Chester aud 
its vicinity, t h a l a b e baa lucated herself Hi Ches-
alic is fully prepared to cxeente all ordera ia the 
I S J T T . T . T H r - r t l T V ' 
And D r e s s M a k i n g L i n e , 
in the mo«t neat and faakiooable manner. Tier 
vhargea will be a.oderato. O e t M - l y 
DIRSOT IMPORTATION. 
Ch ina , G l a s s a n d E a r t h e n W a r e . 
H . E . N I C H O L S , 
( N e x t door to tba C o m m e r c i a l ' Dank,) 
d id Stock of China, 
I X Ulaae and Kartbeowara o f every n e w 
a n d desirable s tvlo . 
N e w patterua Cut, Moulded and Plain Glass 
IFmrt. . < 
Rid, Firad, Ckma Om<s. Oar Stock of three 
floods cannot ba s a r j m s e d e i t b a r in qual i ty or 
prico by a a y boa te in tba S ta t . . 
A L S O 
A f»II a look of llouu Pmrnmkmg Art id a too 
•n inerooa to m e o u o o , a ^ R KICHOI.S-
C h i n S tore , n e x t Commerc ia l B a n k . 
Oct 18 « . 7t 
G U P f S 
I Pistole. 
Rifle Guna. 
Boys' Single Barrel I 
Colt , and Allen's Re 'o l r ing r u t 
l 'n* Jer, F f a s U Hbol. roocbca, t 
G o a C l e a n e c x U u n Wadds, Qaa e a o l-iawi u p . 
For aala cheap at 
S a t . 1 If B K S S E r r , WILSON'S * CO. 
in.o-
SELLING OUT. 
TH E SuMetiber baring deplrmii ied U put would oaU atteni ioa Hi tba old S 
former ly occupied by Me Lure dc l l a m a , a 
will ba Riond almost an ent ire N E W STOCK 
ol all k iodeand atylee o f G O O D S generally kept 
io Dry Goods Mores, w h i c h wi l l ba WILD 
L O W F O R C A S H , a n d for O A » f I O S I . V 
Oct H - i f T H O S . M c L U R E . 
VALUABLE PROPIRTY FOB 8ALE, 
I O F F E R for sale m y Dwelb'nx House wKh the lands a p p e t t u a b c , cons is t ing of O N E 
H U X D n E D ACRES, - • - - a - a - l . 
of Cheater, upon v a n 
W h i o h w h o n c o m p l e t e wi l l compri se o n e o f t h e / W 7 r a f , rirluzt and most ear 
t h e y h a v e e v e r h a d t h e p leasure of o f f e r i n g to the ir f r i enda a n d t h e publ i t 
T h e y wou ld m e n t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g aa a clasaifioatron of t h e d i f ferent l i n e s 
o f Goods o f w h i c h the ir S t o c k i» c o m p r i s e d , y i i . : 
F ine L i n e s Catabrica, 
Black, Plain a n d Kirared, 
F a n c y d o do 
F lorence and M a r c e l i n e : all eoltwa. 
W o n t e d G o o d s . 
Black Bombai inee a n d Fancy Alpacas , 
Do Canton Cloths, 
Mus l in DeLaines, B lack F a n c y and Mode 
Colors. 
Rich Fancy Cashmeres, 
Black a n d F a n c y F r e n c h Mer inos , 
Black and Fancy Cballys , 
Black and Colored Pers ian Twi l l s , 
L i n e n Q o o d i -
W b i t e Irish U o e n , 
li-4 Linen Sheet ing. 
P i l l ow Case Liuen. 
Bl'oh and Browo. Tsbla sad T o w e l , Diaper, 
adk'fa. 
Embroidered l lemet ieb do. 
White Goods. 
Jaeaaet and Swiss Mnslloa 
Iliahops and Vietoria Lawaa, 
Plain and Cheek Kainsook 
Jaacoaet and Swiss Embroideries, 
Do d o Rands 
Do d o Flouncing!. 
Do do ' Collara and Sle. 
White and Black Crape Collars, 
-Black Love Veila, 
White and Black English and Italia 
Broad Cloths. 
Black and eolored f 
Ladies' Cloths for 
Cloak Trimmings, • 
ALSO, a large Slock of » 
SHOES, HATS, umm 5mm ©UTII©? 
H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , C a r p e n t e r ' s T o o l s , B l a c k -
s m i t h ' s B e l l o w s , & . c . 
Thoy also, have on hand, a largo assortment of 
i n i , B I W . P Qm 
At their-Groocry Store, 
Oct. 4. 40 If 
the Depot, which they will aell low for CASH. 
BRAWLKY & ALKXANDER. 
try, tbat 
dc Alexander's a n d Bennett,Wtlnoa ft 
That's 
L O O K O U T F O R T H E R E D F L A G ! ! ! 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! 
t C H E S T E R B A Z A A H ! ! 
B. & M. I S R A E L , 
*n ti«« 
ire opened their new Store , between Brow ley dc 
Oi ' sJewclry Store . W! 
•H j o u want . Oar Stock consiata ot 
F a l L a n d W i n t e r G o o d s , 
Ready Made Clothing, for Men, Boys and Youths; Dry Goods of all kinds; Mantillas, Talmas 
and Cloaks. Hatl, Ca|>a, Gt-os. Piatols, Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bug*. Umbrellas, 
Groceries. Tin snd Hardware; and » great many other Fancy Goods, which we will sell ss low 
as haa ever been sold in this market. 
Please don't forget "THE BED FLAG." between Brswley de Alexander's and Ben 
Wilson ft Co's. Jewelry Store. 
BENJAMIN ISRAEL, HORRIS ISRAEI 
taJ'RKHEMBERQ»ici Silcs and Small Pra/iU—lMi oar MOTTO 
B o n n e t s — T r i m m e d a n d Un t r immcd . 
And a very large yaricty of Udi.-s, MU-seaaud Children.' Shnea. 
Oct. Il-tf B. & M. ISRAEL. SlaS OF THE RED FLAG. 
C H E S T E R D B U 6 S T O R E , B E M E M B E E ! . . . . K L m c a r E R ! ! \ K B L K Y A R D a — ' ' -
AMERICAS, ASIATIC. RUSSIAN 
Turkish, G i a n t s , French ml Enflish, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
FuacBirnesa aeeorately prepared. 
P e r f u m e r y a n d F a n c y Goods. 
Soaps . Brushes , Combs. H s i r (His. Kxtracta, 
Pomades. French ft Eagliab Toi let A rue lea. 
COLOGNE W A T E R , 
of superior Quality, in Bottles or on Draught. 
Window Glass, Points, Dye Staffs and Oils , 
Paiot Brusbea, Ice. 
Agesta for all the moat approred 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S 
T h e stock b comple te ; all of which wi l l h 
sold Whole sa l e or Betait, at B a s s o a s a u P t t r t s . 
BKF.DY dc W Y U E 
May 17 2 0 tl 
C H E S T E R , 
nt ly 
HENRY & GILL 
a i txcxmaa THEI» TALL AID WIKTEB ' P 
M i m f . « m . 9 « 
VnWm - W . i e w H ' anntam^es»the citixenaof *ork sndu.wter. sionally 
' and the surrounding Di.tricts, that tbe business 
C i r i s . 
DR . T . I I . W A D E b a e i a r permanent ly located at L e w U s T u r n Out. o f t ra hia Oat , i 
t h e public, and may h 
Mrs. M. Lewis 's , e x c e p t w b . a pr..fes 
tagaged, June 2K-tf 
The. 
M y rdu m gdlmg a food artids « 
r$o finable price. T h e y h a r e , 
READY MADE CL0NII.\G 
LOOK HERS AND SEE TBE 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
OF 
H AID BDMISTIC DRY 60095. 
ftlardin ic M c C M I y ' s 
NEW STORE. 
friend* and 
dationa, desire to gt*e notice o f ibeir u s u a l . 
p l j of Futl and V? inter Goods, which they 
n o w recc ir ing and opeainc- T h e i r atock will 
be fonad wel l assorted, and equal to any io ihe 
market. T h e i r prioes will be foaod a s low as 
ean poeeibly be afforded. Persons t end ing in 
orders may rely on h a t i n g t h e m duly executed 
and w i th despatch . No pains will be apared 
to accommodate all who may send or fa*or 
t h e m with their preeence. Those w h o buy for 
Cash, will find it decidedly to their advantage 
to g i r e us a call before buying e l sewhere , a s 
w e intend to make it a point to aell gooda, for 
Cash, lower than eve* heretofore. W e aiill oc-
cupy the a m e store, and trust oar friends will 
not mistake the plato. 
W . H. H A R D E N . THOS. M c C U L L Y . 
Sept . 2 0 3 8 t f 
DISSOLUTION 
at t l y old stand ; aad all 
idebtsd are earoertlv solicited to call aad mak 
l l t lemeau wi thout delay. 
KASTEL C A R B O U , 
WM. t . PARLEY. 
CLOTHING M 3 L 0 T H I N G ! ! ^ 
T i n undersigned befra to notify hia frisada tha 
• will enstinue Uis Clothiag SWrs at tha forme 
aod of CABMU. 4t FASUST. H e has jus t re turn* 
am the North, having j jarchsaed a large »n. 
TS.1 styfaa. He respectfttUy a»k. 
Farming Utens i l s , House Trimmings . Iron. 
Steel , Nails, S h e e t a n d Hoop Iroo. Mill 
Saws, Cross Cut Saws, Itc., dtc. 
T O O L S 
For Carpenters, Blsckamiths, Tanners , l i e . . I c c 
SHOE F I N D I N G S AND fcASTS. 
LEATHER OF ALL KINGS. 
SADSAGE CUTTERS, STRASTCST 
t e n , Corn Shelters, &c., Etc. 
O I L S , 
Linseed, T»liners and Machinery: White 
I«ad : Window Glass ; Paints, assorted ; 
Wall Paper; Varnish, i c . 
G U N S , 
Dwible and Single Shot Guns; Tryon's Ride* 
U . I T S . i . v n c . i 
FOR M E N A N D B O Y S . 
BOOKS AND STATIONARY. 
W O O D E N W A R E , H O L L O W W A R E ; 
COACH S P M T G S " M D A X L E S . 
4 3 o a c h T r i i m n i i i t ; « i . ' 
^ t m E l s s t i c Cloth, Patent Carriage Oil Cloth, 
• Laces, Hub Darrtls . &c. , « c . 
9&~Purckaur* are iuviled to call^em 
Our Stock is equal to any in this country . 
O c t . 2 5 4 3 if 
mm sm & wiTii mm* 
D A V E G A & DEGRAFFENREID. 
THE subactbprs embrace th i s opportunity to return their thanks to all w h o had t h e kindness to favor theoi Willi their custom during the part season, and b e g l eave to inform t h e m and 
tbe public, that tlmy hav« j u s t rece ived from t h e Northern Market , their ent ire atock of 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S . 
ind be ing determined to s e l l a t a "mall advance they beg lei 
o purchase to riait their establishment. " 
Rich Plaid and Striped RUki. 
Rich Striped Mori a Antique fcilka, 
Plain and Figured HLck S i lk s , 
Black s n d colored Shallys , 
R U c k B o m b a t i n e a a n d AIJHICBB, 
Wool and Raw Silk P la ids . 
Colored and Black French Merinos, 
Colored 
Cal icos « f all qua! 
Ladies Cloaks and MantiRaa. 
Morie Awtiqua, Sat in , a n d Cteth Cloaks and 
M a n i l l a s , 
Embroideries. 
Swias and Camht i s wwked Bsnds, 
S w i s s and Csmbrie Ftoancings , 
e ail w h o are ipc l ived 
eir at«Kk: 
Jaconet and S w i s a Edgings and Insert iogs . 
S w i s s and Cambric VVo^ied Collars, 
Swias and Cambric r n d e r s W r e e , 
French Worked Lace Cullers, 
Thread Laces and Edg ings . 
B l a c k . W h i t e , s n d co lored Kid G'OT«, 
Rich Bonns t , N e c k and Belt Ribbons, 
Embratdsred and Plain Linen C. Hsndk fs, 
Black sn<l W h i t s Crsps Collar* and Slceirea, 
Printed F l a n n e l s — f o r chi ldren. 
Ladies s n d Misses Hoaiery. 
Whi t e a n d Red Flannels . 
Blankets and Kerseys . 
Broad Cloths and Casaimeres, 
Linens, L a w n s a n d Diapers. 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A L S O : — A splendid assortment of 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
M a d e of t b e best msteriai and in latest s ty le . 
A LARGf AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF THE NEWEST STYLES. 
T o g e t h e r with every other art ic le in t h e Fancy aad Dry Gooda I ' m , w h i c h will b e sold l o w 
for Caah, or on time to p u n c t u a l dealera. 
D A 7 E G A & D e G R A F F E N R E I D . 
the day 
Any person . i . k i s j t o parabasa ean l-eeeUe all 
naeeaaary i a f e r t a a l i o ^ y appli .st ioo to MaUbew 
WiUiasa, E s q . , a i t S b t a e . •• u mrs . l l . a the 
place, S A R i U K A S D E U . 
B r i g a d e H e a d Q u a r t e r s , 
, at Blaekateeka, oa the W k 
of this Heath . 
Tba eewmistfoasd ard aaa-eoaieilsaiaaed a « -
eera will a m n i U e the dav p r e v i . n h r drill aad 
laatraslioa. B y order e ( ( i . n X P. U . b'rtsoa. 
. J1KKRV CAMTEY. 
S e e . M l Brig. Msj. I r d J U f . Oavalry. 
R E M O V A L 
To Ihl MomI /trmerly oempiej hf C. Dooil 
Milion, I t s , , s l a l a e O f t . 
1 ^ - ^ T H E undersigned t a k e . Uus 
i m m e t h o d ot returning b a sin-
V cere t h a n k e S S t h e e i t i a e a s o t T 
Ches ter and a a n e a n d i n * country , for t h a very 
liberal p a t l o o a M r e c e i v e ) a t the i r hands, a s ^ 
* by a stric* a t ten l ioo to busioese aad a to p l e a e e , to o i e f i l a coot iaaanoe of t h e 
P e r e o o * d e e i r i > ( to m a k e a purcheee of good 
H A R N E S S A N D SADDLES, 
c a l l ae h a l o a o w s u p p l i e d srith t h a very beet 
mater iale, and w i l l b e a b l e to l u r e tab a n i e l e a , 
io hie t iae , of t h a beat qaa l i ty a a d a t t h e low-
P A T E N T R I G H T COLLAR, 
•pared to il 
icb h e m a y b e favored-
A L t X A N D E R SJI1TH. 
a now fully pre l any ordera for 
suu, wiUawhi h   * 
A s ( IT 
T« . ws oolyaak 
HARDEN * MeCULLV'S, 
Sale of Valuable Lands. 
:3I 
A C R E S , ly ing 
I. e ighteen mi les 
•ester C. H , a n d s ix t een from York s i l l s , i 
Trse.t, containing about 
on Dry Creek in this District
Iron* Ch« 
NEW FIRM. 
TH E undersigned have entered i m o copart ntsrehip, for t h e pnr|io»e of carrying on t h e 
G r o c e r y a n d P r o d u c e Bus iness . 
The? will soli Grucsries a s low aa they ean 
i produce ie stored, over which 
ntroL 
ill buy Cotton, or m a k e s l i ipmonts to 
Charleaton, as aellt-ra may prefer. 
T h e y wi l l tak* Cotton m Store, a s t h e y have 
a l s r g e new Warebouae-
T h e name a n d sty le o f the firm ia P s g a n 1 
F s y s s o u z . 
T. S. FAYSSOUX. 
JAMES PAGAN. 
R. A. PAW AN. 
S e p t . 2 0 8 8 t f 
l i l l l ' l t O V K D , 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, &c. 
r j p i l E unders igned has per fec ted several val-
(aume of w h i c h h e haa recently p a t e n t e d ) and 
is now prepared to offer to t h e publ ic Urns pos-
sessing very superior advantages 
1. This G i n ia so c o n s t m e t e J ths t it wi l l not 
rAttk, nor break 'It roll, nor spew over . It wi l l 
roll while e v e r there i s a n y cotton in.tire breast, 
or it may be filled and s quanti ty f a k e d on the 
top, and it wi l l not atop or spew ever . Con-
sequent ly any hand homier mtxperuvcrd can 
attend it whi l s t its work ia uniform a n d Involv-
e s no loss of t i m e . 
? . T h e quality of t h e l iM^a auperior to that 
of anv other g i n . T h o s e w i . b i n g i t . can have 
t h e advantage of h i s patented improvement fir 
ginning Sea Woerf Cc4tun. which complete ly 
protects tbe fibre from t h e s l ightes t injury. 
3 . It i s so constructed s s entirety to excMe 
ruts /torn the fcrval irked, thus d i s p e n s i n g w i th 
t h e n e c e s s i t y of removing t h e bru*h whee l 
w h i l s t t b e g m i s ld ' e . T h e importance of i b i s 
improvement every ginwer wi l l appreciste . 
4 . The action ut his G i n i s s o unif.wm and s o 
free from i h e ordinary obstac les to regular 
work , t b a t h e will warrant one of hia 4 j - s a w 
Gins to d i s charge from € to 8 bales per d s y , 
with proper at ten ti<>Q a n d p o w e r ; a n d w i th or-
dinary good attention i t may be warranted t e 
g ive fr«»m 4 to 6 bales per d a y . 
5. Tha workmanship, material and finish 
will be the MMI ever offered to t h e p e b l i e ; s n d 
if a n y of h i s cwostructioo t a i l s to psrferm in 
a good i 
weu unproved, wun a 
C o m f o r t a b l e D w e l l i n g , 
Gta House, S m i t h tih'»p, Ne^ro H o u s e s and 
* — ' o f eel!* 
TRACT, 
wo Haedrad i 
T h i s a l a e e has on it two 
These laada, which need no recommenda-
tion further than a careful in-pectino. will he 
sold oa the meet relocatable terms For fur-
ther particolara, persona are requeaUd to oall 
on the aahaerlber at hia residence, a boat two 
tnilee North of Bullock'a Creek Church. 
Oet rl-tf A, J. ROBERTS. 
ATS AAD C i M , i . " U aad ean 
LOW. 
S T S 5 
and for aala 
il.MilU:\ dc MeCri.LY. 
E . _ f y tha Cal-
n a o c 
refunded. 
He also man a facts res very superior 
THRASnERS V\D FINS, 
In t h e oooatruct ioa a t which be baa i e m - d u e e d 
m a n e valuable improeemeate, whioh place t h e m 
ahserf of thorn of ana othorftOory, aa thoae wi l l 
tes t i fy who have tlieoi ia uee 
He would a lso cal l t h e attention of M i l - o w n -
ers to We oari railed 
S M U T MACHINES, 
w h i c h h e msnufacturee on a new principle, 
and w H e h h e wi l l warrant Io d e a d the w h e s t 
o f rotr* particle of f t *"l and 0( e«ery fnr-
Oi fn matter wli icb ia not harder than Ihe p a i n 
He will teet it by m i i i n f the w h e a , h a l f a a d 
hal f w i th rat dnn*. aod If it done not. remoee 
erery partic le o f latter, t h e mach ine shal l 
g» lor n o t h i n i T h h i i d e i a j w h a t n o other 
machine pretends to do 1 
l a eoanect iua with hie e s u b l i a b m e n i be * s a 
S a s h , Doe r a n d B l ind F a c t o r y 
ia w h i c h his l ac i lk i ea enable him to do a a CX1 
tena ire basineea ia th i s Hae. He will warrant 
hie work of thatSH*hly aeeaoned leather , aad 
r o a a l te t h e b e * m a d e b y haad. T h e pricee 
shall b e r e f a l M d hy t h e e e o l * ' 
l a thie department h e h a e a 
eee of Mr. K o a a J J ' 
sad t h e is drivM by s t e s 
M e r e a r e respect fu l ly sol icited t h e y wiU 
Address to ( Y o U a a e e l—ndlt P O . Chew-
l e ^ K e t r i U , S . C. H I W P S O N 
BU ' E S T O N E — 2 0 0 0 16a. B l u e Stosje r e a r e d a a d (er aala e t tha 
7 Z ^ . o i ^ j j a o i B o 
'or Mea aod Boys, fsei 
Gama le ; C w l f t l 
Tweeds, Salem J ean a Uaseya. Flan-
nels. Blankets, Sbin» H.«ery, 
Glovee. Su.psnders, H.od-
kercluefa, Sic., &o. 
Ladies' Cloaks & Talmas, 
A FINE ASSORTMENT. 
• Of erery Tariety—i.t.et at, a.. 
Shawle, Ribbons. Embroideries, laces, Iloei-
ery, Gloree, to, itc 
STAIfD BEAR THE DEPOT 
He la prepared to exec ute all orders io bie line 
of lHi*ineaa. such «• Plain and Ornamental! 
MARBLSWOFX. con.&ting of Monument., j 
Tombe. Head Stonem Tablets. Mantel-Piece.. 
Son of WUI '""d th» beat deecrip-
ITALIAN k AHERICAS HARBLE, 
D E N T A L O P E R A T I O N S . 
D t . J . T . WALKER 
\ T T I L L at tend at hia roon 
v v M c A f e e ' s H o t e l , on Muu 
and Saturdays , a n d at Rock l l U l , y 
V.irk District, a n the second T u e s d a y s o T t a c h 
m<«th , fu l ly prepared to perform a l l nperetiona 
n h i . profcnaioo. H e would adriee t b e people 
iliat b e is f u l l y poeted u p i s a l l t h e U t e im-
J u l y l # 8 9 . , f 
P A C K E D A M D F O R W A R D E D 
riih t h e ntmoet care a n d diepatch. T h e ter 
rill be made as acvnmmoating as they c 
« ublamed eif' -- °—*• 
Oct. 25 
LAW NOTICE. 
H E M P H I L L & G A S T O N , 
ATTOtUETS AT LAW 
O I . I C 1 T O R 
Boots Shoes . B a i t e r s & S l ippers , DON'T FORGET TO CALL & SEE 
H a r d w a r e ^ t n d ' C u t l e r y , - S S k ^ 
G . H E Y M A N ' S 
A N D S L I I S I N E Q U I T Y . 
| W i l l pract ice in t h e C a u r t s o f C h e s t e r , V o r 
Lancaster , a n d Fair f ie ld . 
I Orrxcc at C h e s t e r , — o v e r t h e B a n k . 
( JAMBI H c M t t i i i . 1 . . J . L . C a a r n 
3 I v 
NEW GOODS! 
L a r g e S t o c k ! N e w S t y l e s ! 
| * r H ! ! e 8 T o t h e r s are wrangl inc about Know 
f f .NothinRlam, Kureign sod Catho l i c influ 
« e e , and l*Dlitical JuK/rfmg in gsnera l , 
!!SnWS.a6Ml 
Gooda : w h i c h thsy have r«contlr | - . irrhaaci ii 
the North* ro C i i i e a a n d which fur variety n e t 
richness o f s ty l e s cannot be anrptMHrd by an< 
this market. The proof o f th i s may o> 
found iq an sxamiaat iou of ihetr l a m i D e o r 
lose who wiU t h e n t M y It arr eaphst loaHi 
K n o w 
of the natura l n 
hopeleHsly wedded 
Tho Ladies, w h o are all j u d g e s o f Good*. : 
specia l ly m . i t e d to call , and t« (he i r nnbr*-
i t and tas te they wi l l submit- thvir n 
utlfnl s ty l e s o f 
Silk Rohe>. and More Ami 
b k b lur eaquieite taste in design i 
il finish cannot be excelled. T h e e I 
also exhibi t a splendid sifeirtment of Lad 
Cloaks, of Black Cloth , Silk and Mi re Antiqi 
together w i th superior Merinto. af a«»r> .h i 
color. T h e i r Block embraces e v e r y art) 
pertaining to t b e D r y Goods l ine. 
T h e y h a t e e l se a large stock of 
N o t h i n g s , 
r, tied in the wool ami 
Wm. M Tnnno, 
M E R C H A N T , 
pan* 
D R Y I C A L D W E L L , P A G A N & Co,, 
GOODS 
TU B undera i fned re iuros h i ss inc^re tl to h i s numerous friends a n d CUM. 
felved a t their J* the past seasons, 
that sa his stock is o f the best quel-
I pr ices e a o e o d i n g l y low t o m s r i t s n d 
he found at hia old stand in t h e 
I 5 s s « 
sisting of erery a^ rticl., usually ^ to I 
OK ALL KINDS ; 
M a n t i l l a s , T a l m a s a n d C loaks , 
H e a d y - M a d e C l o t h i n c , « O ' 
F o r Men, Boya and Vouths , 
H o t " , Q * P * . O u n a , 
P I S T O L S , BOOTS AND SHOES, 
THINKS, CARPET BAGS, 
Bmbrellae. Groceries . Tin snd II .r . Iyfc .0 : and 
a f r e a t m a n y other Fancy ArUclcs, w h i c h will 
he sold exceed ing ly low. 
Oct 18-tf C E O . I 1 K Y M A N . 
S E W — ' 
BOOT mi) SHSE 
S T O R E 
In Chewier, ml tho Store foemorlv oeompirrl hy 
u&ssKH. Dv.vorAirr t co 
HI!. JAMES ROBl.VSON having t " x»u«et«e 
n?cf.ci«taetvr 
mum v&mw& 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & . C . 
Office at the corner of East Bay and Cumber, 
land Streeta, Charleston, c . 
C A L D W E L L B U K ELY t Co. 
J * M E S P A G A N , 
B R A W L E Y It A L E X A N D E R 
O c M 4 0 tf 
N E W C A K P E T S T O R E . " 
J A M E S G . B A I L I E . 
( L » T * o r THE r t i a o r u n i t i t L . H i l a r ) 
OOBCT IKP08TKE OP ALL KISDS OF 
CJUKTDB. BUGS. FL00I OIL CLOTHS. 
L I N E N GOODS, 
Curtain mater ia ls , Trimmings, he. 
2 3 4 K I N G - S T R E E T , 
t promptly attended t 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
* 0 . 10, VEKDUS BANGE. 
Aug . 13 J * l y 
W A R U L A W , W A L K E R A III U N H I D E 
C O T T O N F A C T O R S 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
t . r m u i , ) Chsrleatao, &. C. 
Roots a n d Shoes , 
tiful s t y l e , lor Li 
oea, of the s 
ill you not call aod rsetf < 
, their wool by the -prool 
e their Inoada to facor then 
DUNOFANT. GILL «• ( 
A NKW ASSOKTMBST OK 
GOU) ANi) 
WATCHES, 
mmil> M.0 Ma, 
J oat Rece ived and tor Sale by 
HOSTS. B E N N E T T , W I L S O N & Co. 
KIR.Stock 
R A N K I N , I T L L I A M & C O . , 
j ImfrlerH and Wkolowdo Dealers in 
R f t t Y P Q UT Q I T n i T C F O R E I G N AND D O M E S T I C 
i ? i i < ^ • ' ' M S t a p l e a n d F a n c y D r y Goods . 
of a l t toenjuione a n I .ju^litiea, o o u l d respect- | N „ i r II « v \ a - r r « H T 
a l l y notify the c i t i zens o f C h e w e r an. l « r - ^ V T - „ , 
'oundi.ig country, that h e h a . opened at t h e ( ^ B l f e m o v e S e p t . 1st. to t i l M e e t i n g - S t . ) 
(bore^<1AC«, w a i t s « | h a l l var i s ty of j CHARLESTON'. S. C. 
6EIWKK HIE mm BSOTS. Fryp-\ iq":= 
! G e n t l e m e n ' s P a t e n t L e a t h e r , Mo- I 1 7 _ 
.r.l r o c o o & Cloth G a i t e r s . N E W F I R M - - R E M O V A L 
5 LAM S' SLIPPERS, 
togeit .er with an assortment of other • l»al i t ies , | DVNOV.IfPt I, Co . haa entered a s a 1-artner 
e y sai tnl ' le f o r Ladjea' a n d M i n e s ' . e a r - and t h e firm, vein heucefort l i be k n o w n aa 
« - Ho hits a l so on hsod an a s s riuient of | Dunoraol . (V\p k Co. ' j 
l h ! Coaraer Boots ana Shoes, 'Iliey respei-tfollr notify their friendsand the 
' I stoc, at 
f C K. {WILLIAMS 
of Fine (hild W a t c h e s 
»n MsRie Hunt ing Cases, S i lver W a t c h e e 
•U kind. Gold. Veal, Fob and Guard Chains. 
GOLD FOB KEYS AND SEALS 
of t h e latest 
Braeeleta, N« 
iee l F r a m e Seectac lea , t . o M Poos' 
> e r P u > c i l s . S I I . Y R R H ' A H K , 
Spoona, Korka. Kuirea. S i l rer C . t » , N a p k i e 
J'latnd Ware . F ine T a b l e 
Knires , w i t h aad w i t h o u t lorka'. Pocket Kuirea. 
var ie ty o f F a n c y Articlea, a fall e v p p l y 
ieh wtU h e kept consusot lv w a band, at 
t h e F i n e of MENNK l'T, WIL 
Oct 4 
ILSON k Co-
SOBU Carolina-—Chester District. 
/ a the Comrt of Ordmarf. 
Maliada t>r«, Applioaut. 
K a a o y W j l i s . L s v i s Dyr, A I 
Ssrah his * !<< I-*ey D j s A I 
Mabals his wit*. Thos. l>ys I 8w«am«na in 
snd J s a s his * i h , i a a Dy» f I'srliUoa. 
\ » s h is %if«, ShelV v i 
• d AJel is hi* • i f s . a f i d | 
pirsof EHsaWih X i 3 - I 
wifc, Thomas D r . and J a „ , K» . i f . , . 
D y e f M , 
of this M a t e ; 
e
» d Aoo his wile, 
f s . Defeedsata, rosids 
xz 
n . D £ 
ereturs ordered that tfc-y d o appear and 
t h e divirioa or sale e( the Keal Estate tl Kephis 
DTS. e e er b e f s r . t k s esairat ioe o f three oioaths 
lr~i> the date bereot or OniFeoaseat to UM same 
**J.«nfc)A*IEI, Ordinary. 
Mus i c , D r a w i n g , &c . 
Mm OOfr prepeent-leeekHISiiC. DMW. ISO. PAI.NTlha IX WATEH AND OU. 
COLORS. A F S t X O I l te • elsee of s o i l | ladiee 
fsr ths rMMlodcr -A Xke 6sMioa sodtctf UM U t -
• W « « k » propSM* 1 
c a n bo proci 
efurs solicit tho*o , 
e a i o ^ v e n i a a i s n . 
I f f »ti!1 eon;intjM to onrrt on the B O O T & 
SUGF. MAKING B t f f c l N ^ 5 , n d s l l o r d e r , 
rntruotrd to his e a r e will be promptly >tfrnd-
J A S . H o B i N b O N . 
A u g IS 
V a l u a b l e P r o p e r t y f o r S a l e . 
1VVILL aell a GOOD CUOK. with her Htw-hatiil, irhrt i« a good ("arrla^s Dr irsr a n d 
Gardfner . Al«oFs «^w»d huu<« servant, good 
wa-ber nod iron^r—A good Chamher maid, 
who is aI«o a good c o o k . — W i t h hrr I will sell 
hereon , w h o i s about 13 j M n old. Also. 
A Woman and her Two Boy». 
T h e i i C o . * . S h e 
UlkUWUIIUBtl 
BELNG desirous of reduc ing our S tock of 
SUMMER GOODS, 
we tmve determined to sell 
THE COST. 
to give tu a call 
i* imwe wno our lor Cash. 
DAVEGA & DaCRAU'FBNEEin. 
put*. 
Jaly t 
F O R S A L E OR R E N T , 
A f c r s r c s Gl'VNF.MEJL 
j>rll or Rent, to an spprotcd 
Warm 
Al> ihna)>o»e property wi l l 
or N o t t s pay*hi* a t 6 0 daya 
• t o £ | 
ba-JE 
» i -
It H O R S E S — I 'a**'* occupied h j M r s , G u y n e m e r a a d 
J f i . I , " " J " * s ituated i o a - e r y e l i p -
Mr. John K. Nirh^lwm, who will g ive any in-
formation required O n c o m i n g her qualif ies-
t 'oni . kr A'*<\ i - • 
A GOOD CARRIAOB A S S  1 
iH-htoM . . . . 
] on t h e m a a e l egant Cottage, l a r g e Academy 
w-ld for P a s . School Ko.~M.aad a I n e w . l l ot Fr* Sumowl 
t h e Bank of ter. ~ - y one dsein.ua of c o p d a c t i o g a PR1. 
I S A ® V I * H I G H f i C i l O O L , t > i e a e p r e m i s e s w o u l d 
S. Kayeaoui wi l l s h o w ! be rery w e l l adapted, aod , a s a cottage family InfM 
> bills o f sale hw t h e Ne- i r — l d e i c e . they offei 
JAM. P A G A N 4 0 tf | P . ^ e s u m to be ( i . 
next . F u r fert i le 
NO T I C E — ! o l e r lor mi i l aa taUo« I on t h e C a t a a b a River, to York Diatrict . , „ I l u , d ; 
w h e r e 1 n e w res ide . I t eoa ia in* aheat * 
One T h o u s a n d A c r e s . ' • » « 
Ftmt ot January 
•e farther particulars enquire at t h e 
otter, to Cheater, ev tl t h e under-
A . OL'VNCMFR. 
MO A c r e s , — 4 0 0 C l e a r e d , 
N o t i c e t o Cred i to r s . 
W W . Jordan, Adm'r., ol I 
« e o j Jordan, dee d I B.Un Mord^l 
r> - j Assets, f , . 
\ Ju l i e H. Jordan, at t l . J 
T"»URfcl 'ANT t o aa order e f t h e C o o r t o f 
t h e above oaae, ihe ereditora of 
r ed t e n * -
before tfce. 
end move to t h e Went . AU t h e 
S iock. drst, toe p lantat ion aee e a » b e hesl t 
both. W M . H U U N L A P 
A u g t at tt 
pe asmlaat I 
o f thie C o a n . o e e r before f i t 
neary n e a t . 
A T T H E t f W I L L I A M S , r . t . e . « - * 
I h s t d a y of Ja r  
M W 
S e p t . 13 
U b l j I f • g r o w for S a l e . 
JO- r.IPPtmn k> adesfraW. lot er rn* Ti.erelore, we do met think it • KBOROOt. » s , w « e s , ftrls sad m « U the vane» *yleeof gooda. The Ladiee 
'* " ~ k - , . . . whildrea to sell tew for CAS1L I ' — e a . iovriv,' and g e a t l e t p e a a w eepenially i e r i t a d to 
•^er Teraeasad p e r t ^ i l e r v ' h e msy ho eeas idL. ' siirli | vepes ty s h d a U call ssSty aod see for them- OUT S lock iS th i s l ine 
• J t i l l t J f j ' S i W f k »*-if t j d v e e ' M S H A R D E N A M v C l T t Y . 
you look upon him with an envi-ua eye. ami 
wo«M gladly cateh by tl»e ©onMiul »• p«e 
{ vent hi* tinnhhig a»y highermio the trve „( 
: oroaperffy. It m this specrea of hate thai 
j keep* yoa miserable; hot I anppoee yon will 
alwajrfr nurse and dteri-h it wen should I 
pet i t to-TOO wkhforiy parsoo power to the 
contrary—oae all the* |.arsoa*ive elnqoence 
thai I humbly poeee«s orendravoi t» knock 
il o u t o f y o e with i h e c w l ^ l ofeommoasense 
Mr. fr iends— Pear « l h » * « l tiling that 
j *dil» tt>y«nr disquietude iy tbio mwidane ex-
istence-. TOM aie afraid ot each other—afraid 
! o f l o d a y . afraid of to-morrow ftfrnid of vour 
| own shadows. Be aa bold aa a lioo, dash 
ahead : oudeavoir to do«igbt;.be M t seared 
i at the ghosts of HI that sEalka in the l«iKghfof 
i ihe future, and if JOB don't meet with aa i ooh 
Happiness and prosperity aa Ifcavsa can poa-
sihly afford to hoinans, you can a«-l oie . 
m i n i p<v»reetpr«»phetlhatevcr dirrned since 
Father Wller stumbled Into the pk of ub-
sco»iiy. 
Neither grieve, my dear brethjen. Fret 
not yonr gizzards, hat take ihe world aa easy 
na oircuimtonaea willpennit. Keep p<s»hing 
slons», regardlesa of tho roughness of life's 
road. Go round every stump, step over eVfery 
atone, and allow imagination to cover wiih 
rosea each barren waste. So in te it he ! 
DOW, J a . 
• • • - F o u r lines more beaniifnl than )he«e 
are rarely written. The figure it involves b 
requisite : 
"A solemn murmur 'monst the throng. 
Telle how impatiently, 
The boarder* listed for the gong, 
jL Stock feeder* in general, ia respectfully I 
called lo thia Mill, ss the moet important arfi-; 
cle o£ the kind* now in uee; not only we!! j 
adapted (or grinding Cob Meal for Stock, bet 
Grits or flae Hominy for the taMe. and espe-
cially lire-d Meal from corn not /ally ripe or 
dry in ths fall. 
In setting thia Mill, no ns^ehanic or fmme 
work are wanted only repairing to be fa^ened 
to a ftwr or ptxtloreo. Ka«]y adiueted aod 
ased by any UMIV. even a child. 
The U T r L B iiJANT ha- received ih . first 
premium* at the Ute Agricultural Fairs of >li»-
aouri, Kentucky, Maryland, nod other Siaree: 
and ibat In the muat complimentary manner 
aa well a* the moat ready commendations from 
the thousands witnessing if* perf«irutanoe. 
Theae Mills are guaranteed io the roost poei-
tire manner against defect* or breakage; and 
No. 3 warranted to grind 15 hashela of feed 
par hour with - ne hor»e, andTffert-d at the low 
price of $65, all comrdete, ready for nrtacHiae 
the team,—No 4 at $78 grinds 20 bushels per 
hear with 3 horse*. 
M r I'erson* wishing to ace the Mill in opera-
tion will call at-tke Livery Stable of Col. Wm 
Walker: 
MauufactareiPby SCOTT b MOCKBEE, 
Augusta, Ga. 
TUOQ C i l l ! hQ « 1 
1 donned my dud* awl off I packed 
As every UcV.tr orler. 
Determined on that night 16 u hold " 
O.'d JX«con WguuiVdntighter. 
You fchoul 1 have.seen ma strut along 
. As pf-ud us any squire ; 
ITold iny hfrkd as Jii.-b as 1 could— 
1 cou'du't hold it higher. 
At length the bouse hove up to view 
Whero dwelt the darling critter; 
At si^kt of it 1 skittish felt— 1 
My heart got ia a fritter. 
And brat auJ tbumpe<i no t&rnai hard, 
Jt*du...»l m.iiio IB. buttar— 
I» G'ory.*! I r,il It iu fyty iliroat 
A bu .i.j.iiijj 'gaiil.t my cvtfar! 
A moment more the door I reach®J-— 
I tAppvil—AtujiUt ilia din ; 
A TOICC iu-u'o—a clinnning voioi 
Cried out to me—"Come in f" 
And in I tti-nt—lia! tore ^unugb, 
And I hero sal Suke Ho prim— 
1 iwow! 1'u jjin il,.. w.nld for he ' , 
how Jo jrou ^ot'* 
Sho rilied in i d c m i twvet; 
N Haul up that chair iietide the lire, 
A i d on it lako a t ea t ; " 
I Mued-llw chair, but mu oh'confuted, 
I ael.'.i soni.nlml rash; 
I mined liic samo- Oh-la. k-« J a y ! 
Ai d-c.nn" doivu ker-»holh>j>»nnuh t 
Into » miisli pn| <>•, lb . hearth 
1 c a i a o - O h w h a t « stAlv f 
,TtVi eVr [Oor d n i l in surh a wlighl. 
Or cjtsed wilb such a f a t a l 
\Tho mnsh vva, hot, and lo mv seat 
I i»nck like forty fililldro1'^ 
WlnW iiko an engine Wnkw kmaa, 
A-.IB,id I ho RWIII l|Uu<.dcrtd. 
" Why, nh:,t a Rnov!" Sukeyelled aloud: 
'KUTON-S HOUSE, 
ioO'i Caldwell, ! 
lambia. 
IT PaasailaiC«e 
r . W MaMaste 
BOARD AND L0DCIN&, 
1-njoy.aapc-
r » r u * e . : 
Four lines more sad lhan these are rarely 
written. The figure which it involves is an 
absolute quotation : 
" A solemn murmur in your purse, 
Chink of departed power. 
Tells of the fate of mint drops scarce, 
When paying 'ten for flour.' " 
Plain Dealer. 
Four lines more wiiailnns than these are 
j se.dom written. The figure which it involves 
j is purely imaginary : 
" A solemn Imstle in the night. 
And 'Grannv' called to rise, 
Telia I'a, that there h u come to light, 
'A thousand dollar prize. ' ' ' 
LafayrUe Co Herald. 
Four lines more indirslive of an eloquent 
lover 'in a fix' Have never yet been written. 
T i n figure k involves is- laughable: 
* And while retreating thro' the woods 
And through the l-ogled fern. 
He tore his musn'l-meniion-ems. 
And had to put on hem'** 
• • • • Retting » immortal. This involves 
an ethical qnesiion—How can the msn who 
bet# be worse than the one who is no better I 
• • • • T h e r e are two kinds of men who 
plea«e women — Ihnen who love tbera an J 
those who delest them. 
Soft soap, in etxne shape, pleoees all. 
and, generally speaking; the more lye you 
put into it ihe better. 
Real frienda are like ghnsts that many 
people talk of, but few ever see. 
that t'ie common people of that city areth«ee 
who kill pigs now. .The ari-looracy are 
thoae whose fathers killed ptgs formerly, and 
who of course regard the pr.aent pigicid,s 
s« persons without honorable snteeedents. 
Tnurh III* que.tioo id pigs to ibem, and Uia, 
bristle >p iiomediaiely. 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
E . E L L I O T T . . W . T . H O B l S O N . 
'"I^IIE subscrilten after roturninjr tbanlu to 
X tneir friends aod patrons lor |«st f»vora. 
respectfully inform the pubi c, that they are 
prepared at all times, to execute all order* in 
their line, (wholesaleor retail) at tbo ebortest 
ootiae. 
Our Wafon will bo constantly running, nod 
merahants wishing to be sapplied. can rely on 
hating their orders punctually attended to. 
R00r iWG> A N D G U T T B R I W a , 
Done with despatch, at torn mte« for Cnth, by 
esppricneed workmen. Guttering from 16 to 
Id cts. per foot. 
A constant supply of Japonnod Ware oa 
Tmod. 
S T O V E S — s large aosortment of the m o t 
approved patterns «.t Cooking Stoves, Mutable 
fur large or small families. AI*o. extra l«r«* 
site tor Hotels, which will be sold at Charleston 
prices. 
Pereono- residing In the country wishing Cook 
Sb*es, ea*» Mare them delivered, put up, ai.d 
inn rue ted haw to^ose them. 
.How ie your time. OWe na a call before 
boyiui: iH.ra I'edlese. W a *HI SeH yma a.het-
ter article with more Furniture, M a nqeii loae 
price. Fire or Ten Dollars is as good in your 
pocket, as in the pedlars. D<m't f.iruct the 
place—opposite the -' Conwell Hvuse." 
BaiMHd.Tewrer. Copper. HeeswaxandFeuh-
rrs, takea in exchange fnr Tin wane. * 
ELLIOTT * KOB1SON. 
Sspt. 10 M tf 
TIIK FittHT f i u i v i r n FOR THE MI:VT 
P I A N O P O X I T E S 
-1.ET 'l l"A VI s h' Co'; 
over all compwitora. H. D. 4c Co. hawreoeiv-
ed sii niedala within the Isst four years forau-
perior l'ian>'S. 
Mr. R.^WSAY i s ageni for the sale o( those 
superior Pianos, and invHeapunchasersand all 
others interested in-.Piano* to a particular ex-
amination of them, I t his Music 2jtorc, Colum-
bia, S. C. r % • 9-tt 
TO THE PUBLIC. ~ 
MR . T H O M A S M C R H A T Rivea no-tice that he has Uken the &bop foi luerly 
ocaupied oy K MfcCueker, where the 
BOOT & SHOE M A K I N G B U S I N E S S 
will be carried on with promptness and faiih-
folaess. The Stock will always be of (be »ery 
beat, and the workmanship warranted. For 
Cash, a reasonable deduction will be made from 
eetablished rates. 
W l M r . MrCtuker takes pleasure in recom-
mending Mr. M. in bia fnend»and ths public, 
as worthy o( liberal patronage. 
Msy 3 >a ly 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
T S U L . 
B A I l i n O A D H O T E L . 
B y J O H N R. N I C H O L S O N . 
' p l l E SuWriher reewctfullr AAHL~*\ • 
1- Infni insbiii llll nils mill lln 
KWic generally t tai hi-own aa th- FUilroad ll, U*i,of-yveite tbjrQlca. 
ter Depot, U stilloneD for the receptie^nt regu-
lar aud transient boarders and the travel fins 
public ; and that he ia making every eiertion 
to deserve sad secures continuance oft he kind 
and liberal patron3*e wblch Uai hitherto been 
extended tollBi. HcBatt . rahiniself thateverj 
needed arrangement hue beeu made to proin-i' : 
the c m fort of all who stop, villi him :— hi-
rooms are airy and well-furnished, hie aervnnts 
are attentive and obedient, ao.l hia table con-
stantly supplied with Ihe best of the season, an 
that hi.tr>rad» will uat waoi any attention ne. 
cessuy to mats their sejouro pleasant and 
agreeable. Ilia atah.e» are lurnisbed with good 
hostlers and nn ai'uinlH»c« of provender, and 
he ie prepared at a ni..meo»-a nosioe lo supply 
his customers with peivate eomeyaaeesofrvt-rt 
sort; s* any part ol coontra. ' 
A ^ - H s a w n faro sbiag their own Irnijin-
will be HoaadrAat 4ID per nionih. 
He desire, to re tu iahis acknowle.!gement. 
to the public for past lavors, and solicits foi the 
futnre an equally l.ht-ra! share of patronage. 
April j : . I f JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
City Hotel, (formerly Harrison's,) 
Comer of Latrrl and Jiitharthom Street, 
H A H D Y «*> B I I - S - A . 3 V T . 
KKSJPKCTFULI.Y annoonee to theirfiieod> and the public generally, that they have 
taken cbiir/o et this boui*. and nre refltiing 
snd turn'usbiiig it on the latent a i« l OHMC approved 
style, and inuod to .«par« m i(her pains n«»r ex-
pso.e in making ii a'KlRST-CLASS HOI'KI. 
Tkeir table will, at all tiuiea.be siim»li« d 
wilb the beet the market aod » w o o can «¥jrd 
They have secured the serriro* of cxrw-rienced 
and attentive aervnnts : in *bort made evcr» 
arrangement necea*ery to the establishment of -
first rate house, and they hope by close and 
stslet attention to ib»> wants and comfort of their 
Co partnership THE BEST MliOlClNE 
jld take the 
-
the »Md 5 
ih keepir 
tumorous, Jkabinij 
/ SHOr.T P A T E N T SERMON. 
Tin discourse (lial 1 shall del 
ing is dra wn front these won! 
fii.t.K.N 
A p r j i y , 15 , . ly 
A R E S C U E TO T H E A l T i l C T E D 
j . J ' g THE CEUSBKATED 
1 Jew David's Hebitw Plaster. 
! A »r#.«L •: ssr h t 
public natron age 
Mr. llardv'M long experience. Had deservedly 
wid« *pr« ad popularity a.« a caterer for the put* 
lio taste, is s auScem piarai tee o£tbe suecra* 
of the City Hotel. 
Mr, Bryant w by no means a new band in; 
the business, having been encaged f - r a few 
ysasn paatjii that well known and populao lintel 
the Montgomery (Alakamat KxenaAgo. 
tti^Their Onrihii^a and « •rTiages wiH.at 
all times, be in readlne-a th« differ eat !)•-
pota to «mrey patrons to ths Hotel, Fax* or 
t ' M w i ; 32 tf 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, rmtAjxESpau 
I M P O R T A N T A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
E. J. WEST., 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
C H E S T E R . 8 . C . i 
IS still encaged lu the manufacture ol S A D U r . £ S , 11 I I I D L G S , L . 
H A R N E S S , T R U N K S , lie-, ffy' 
j " M of lik»quiliiy"n*beb.dei«ewb'ere* He, 
u**»s only thr »«eat meteriai and his work b~ing 
' done under his peranail sape»vi«e»n, be can 
j sot<-|^w»riMnt it re be executed i a a wurt- , 
| K K P A I K I X G h. dure with promptne^ [ 
I and r^*>nable term*.- 4 
1 Anv order with which hia friends may favor j 
; bim. will be filled 09 *.ort notice. 
j May *4 ~n: . tf 
FAfflTHB | 
h R r o n o a r a i l Economy is Rirbe* 
GF.ORUR W. FICMKTT takes this m-thod «f aanOUDcingto ths pabbc.that hs has 
located himself i a Cheater, for the purpose of 
eoadaeting tike 
H O U S E , S I Q N k P A N C T P A I N T O V O , 
basin ess m the latest aud most faahionable 
styles. 
tiraiwioa.sav. Oak. Maple. Nfchonat .Rose 
ISM! Wskiut.'Sic .and all shades and sty la J 
| i f . r b r . u S • i x ^ M t o e o i i r a u t l s f a e i on. 
Terms Cash, pneef 'OW. 
1 Rtffnur — Mr. W. D i l a a r j , of I k s i m el 
Partitsoa. Ir. .VSvut f 
1'he.lcra a n d 
aria it to my satisfaction that John r p o all per tons ; 
, Arahihald Strain, Jr., Isabella Mo- j A such as Seat. 
#hn Ferria aod wifc Nancy, ami Jas, | vrthaa, West. Siml 
. »ilk Eliaa. delendsnts iu tho above j The H o v i a s 
s <*"- i« ' . , .«her . far . ; in viaw of the a . 
bat they do appear an* objeet to tha ' and health, cause 
r sale of Ihe real estate of Are M a i d ' deceptions which 
., on or before .he 24l» day W No. fami.,, 
est, or Ibnir consent to the same w.If Dave divested ths 
1 ol roe.^J. • Charitable AO » 
JAS. UcDANIEL, Ordinary, i Medical Advice t 
\ M tf | flicted, (Mela or I 
! i n Mmnrrm mmif 
1 The Howard Asancfctwa is a lieaendeat la-1 v.oi 
stitation. sslabliafaesl by special endowment, i t'aii 
for tne relief <J t he sick and dutf-eard, aflicte.11 f*™ 
with " VmiVnl and Kp.demiu dissasn » and ] 
1 fcs funds can be used for no elber purpass It , *"?' 
baa now a sarp'us of means, w h i n Ike Direct- | . 
ors have voted to advertise the above aotics j ,K. 
It ia needleae to add that the Associatina eon - , 
msnds the hifhest Me4ieal Skill ol the ege. b , „ 
Address, (post paid.) Dr. t!»o. '( Camovi" four H°"rJ A-wUUo-rh"-1 r-° 
By order of the Directors. joai 
EZRA D. UK.4KTWEL,Praa"». 
0«o FaiacHiLn. Sec'v. ' ! e'en 
J*M1 i ! L C 
MARBLE & STONE CUTTING. **" 
. — — - V 
snd immediate returna made. 
lie retarna hia sincere tbaakt to Ike citixens 
of Vorkvitle and vicinity, for the liberal pal-
1 D l f * h m ' n / i t M K a s l f W a / l SIH,«I k i n . . J 
bevels w«»s rem>iar. aad 1 was ap a*d 
he«4. altbovch Mwaewhat waek. I would 
idle at! siuiiliariy afflict«d. U avail ibea-
year invaloaUe m»d*claa 
Dana' Vaonaat i Pars Ktiui—Volaa. 
1 fcrthei. liberal p a m 
ia business, sad take 
a i Messrs. DCflUVs 
torn we hava aald oar 
n-lativee aod auocaaaore asBaft a ' 
Mic Btvae in the a burs Hae. which 
a merit by e t r iMatuat ioa to busi-
r Moaasaeata-Toashe. Head Stoaa^ ' 
omptly attended la, aad lalthially 
Ka, S. C. CHESTER DRUG ( T O M . I 
A Q U A N T I T Y O F B t U E ^ i T O N E , ' Is* s»l, at U ets. par poawd. by 
Nov. • HA s o fry * HsCVUX 
— >| OFThaPain Killeriaauld by 
I S A C O R . RrKDT 4 WT1.IR Cbsstsv;Baat 
